OVER 10,000 PRESENT AT HOLY lAME RALLY
FR. CALDENTEY
TELLS WHAT HE
SAW IN SPAI N
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Procession So Long It Requires 45 Minutes to
Pass. Given Point

Superior General of Theatme Order Givee New
Information About Revolution
(By the Rev. ftarry W ogan)

‘ ‘Spain will soon be in the same condition in which Russia
finds itself today if the present regime continues in power,”
was the opinion expressed by the Right Rev. Bartholomew CaJdentey, superior general of the Theatine Order, with headquar
ters in Rome, in an interview with The Register this week. Fa
ther Caldentey, who is making his visitation to the various Thea
tine churches and institutions in the United States, is serving his
second term as superior general of his order.
As one talks with Father Caldentey one is made aware o f this man’s
intimate grasp o f international af
fairs, both civil and religious, and is
struck by his enthusiasm and univer
sal sincerity concerning all things
touching upon the life and progress
of the Church.
Father Caldentey left R ^ e the'
first part o f July and spent some two
months in Spain during the^trying
times o f last summer when the
changes o f government were taking
place which resulted in such great
losses for the Church. His intimate
Denver will have no little share in first-hand observations upon the
the blessing at San Diego, California, present regime in Spain are undoubt
on Sunday, November 6, of a large edly the hiost reliable and authentic
new gift monastery for the Discalced o f any to . appear in the American
Carmelite Nuns, one of the strictest press. According to Father Calden
orders in the church. The Most Rev. tey, the Spanish people were not pre
J. J. Cantwell, D.D., Bishop o f Los pared for the rush into power o f the
Angeles and San Diego, will bless three parties which now control the
the convent and sing Solemn Ponti government. These three parties are
fical Mass. The dedicatory sermon the Radicals, the Socialists and the
will be given by the Rev. Dr. Hugh Republicans. The general apathy of
L. McMenamin, rector o f the Denver the people and their feebleness of
Cathedral. Father McMenamin will character in really taking part in pobe accompanied by the Rev. Edward i
t
h
«
e
M. Woeber, assistant chancellor of;«^P“ P® r ® oPPort«mty to seize the
.the Denver diocese. The prioress o f ;
g o v ^ m e n t and set up a
the convent is the Rev. Mother Em®
The Present govmanueh who was Alice Monaghan, a ■
is the work of the Masons
graduate o f the Cathedral high school,'
anti-clencals. It is no secret that
Denver, and who was sent to the the Masonic influence, which moved
convent by Father McMenamin. An®"ng about the present
other member o f the community is i
/I®™®
outside Spam.
Sister Celine, who was Mary Hay-{ \he Republicans are supposed to be
den o f Denver and the first girl to
. rulers inasmuch as the prime
get a degree from Loretto Heights ^ ^ s t e r , the minister o f foreign af<'ollege here. Miss Sheedy, a former
J'"® minister o f home afDenverite, although not a member
Republicans, but as a ma^
o f the Carmelite community, is con- ^®j®*
all three parties take their
tact woman with the world for thej®’'®®’'®
*he same small group of
sisters, whose lives are spent hidden anu-clericals.
in the cloister, praying and fasting
Socialists, despite the fact
for the welfare of the Church and th®* they are in the minority, were
mankind and for the salvation of ®®le to gain control because they
were thoroughly organized. The
their own souls.
The new monastery, said to repre- army, which played such an impor
i-ent a gift o f about a quarter-million tant part in Spain’s political changes
dollars, is the third given to the Dis up to the present, is now being
calced Carmelites by one California weakened to prevent a coup d’ etat.
family, the Sullivans of San Fran In a comparatively short time the
cisco. Mrs. Sullivan is a sister of number of'officers has been reduced
the late Senator Phelan. The fam from 27,000 to some 15,000.
ily has erected the convents at Santa MIDDLE CLASS OPPOSES
Clara, Carmel-by-the-Sea and San PRESENT REGIME
Diego.
The failure of many citizens to
The rites at San Diego will start vote gave the Republicans the power
nt 7:30 a.m., Nov. 6. Fathers Mc of rule. Out o f a possible 80,000
Menamin and Woeber will leave Den votes the Republicans were able to
ver Nov. 3.
(Turn to Pag. 7 — Column 1)

One of the most magnificent demonstrations of faith in
God and of loyalty to country ever seen in the Rocky Mountain
region took place last Sunday afternoon, when more than 6,000
Catholic men paraded through the streets from St. Vincent de
I ■i
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----------------------------------------------Paul’s church to the grounds of St. Thomas’ seminary, where
Th« N stiou l Catholic Welfare Confereaee News Service Suppliea The Denver Catholic Becieter and The Begister. We Have Also Ont
Own Extensive Special Service, the K .o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the Fides & rvice and the California Catholic Press Service in what'was described “ as nature’s great Cathedral,” the first
annual rally under the auspices of the Holy Name society was
VOL. XXVIII. No. 10.
DENVER, COLO,, THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1932.
$2.00 PER YEAR heid. In addition to the men who participated in the ceremonies,
there were approximately 4,000 women present to witness the
wai the spirit manifested at the great Holy Name rally held ^rites.
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The Prince o f Peace evidently
if ihe Bifhop leanng the altar on the porch of 5t. I noma* smiled benignly upon the efforts of
_______ is
___at the Bishop’s
.
seminary at the conclusion of the ceremonies. Father O’Ryan
left,. Father McMenamin at his Colorado Catholics to show thehr love
right. Monsigaors tiodfrey Raber, V.G., and Joseph Bosetti, chancellor, are in front of the Bishop, The center (foj. Him. Nature’s setting was per
scene shows members of the Foufth Degree Knights of Columbns, who, with the Knights of St. John,
•• feet for the occasion, with a cloud
guard of honor to the Bletted Sacramont at: Benediction. The lower scene show* the Bithop and Father* O Ryan less sky overhead and a sun whose
warmth almost denied the season o f
and McMenamin at the altar^ with seminarians standing on the steps.
the year. The procession, with a
police escort as the city’s official con
tribution to the occasion, was headed
by the student body o f St. Thomas’
seminary, in cassocks and surplices,
following which came the U. S. Army
band from Fort Logan. The Fourth
Degree Knights of Columbus, in full
dress and with sword and baldric,
were followed by the uniformed
ranks o f the Knights o f St. John,
The men from . the various Denver
and suburban parishes came next,
each group being headed by its pas
tor and other priests of the parish,
after which the delegations from out
side cities followed. The American
Legion band marched in front o f the
delegation from St. Rose of Lima's
parish, the pastor o f which, the Rev.
Louis Grohman, is the Legion chap
lain.
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Blind Boy Is Going Through
Regis Using Another’ s Eyes
(By Edward C. Day, Jr.)
Two months ago they were
strangers. Since boyhood they have
lived i.i different worlds. But each
needed the other to fulfill his life’s
ambition and from an acquaintance
ship struck up at the opening of
school has grown one of the finest
friendships developed on 'th e Regis
college campus.
Marvin Milan is blind, the result
o f an accident some 14 years ago. A
college education is not the usual lot
o f one in Milan’s world o f darkness,
but he knew he could complete *' e
course through the eyes of another.
Francis Braussard, too, wanted to go
.to college, but times have been hard
and a college education is expensive.
So Milan is studying through the eyes
of Braussard and through an ar
rangement with the State school for
the blind, deaf and dumb at Colorado
Springs, Braussard is receiving a
small compensatig^n to help hurdle
the one obstacle in his patn. Both
are freshmen and looking forward to
four years of work, side by side.
The arrangement has been perfect.
Every night the two boys study to
gether. Braussard reads the text'to
Milan, at the same time imprinting
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6 , 0 0 0 MEN IN
LINE SUNDAY AT
SEMINARY RITES

the lesson firmly in his own mind.
They discuss the subjects with each
other, assist each other in difficulties
and out of the combination the stu
dents are expecting to see them
am.ong the leaders of the freshman
class.
Milan Is one of the most remark
able students ever to come out of
the state school at. Cdlofhdo Springs,
where he received his grade and high
school ed’’ nation. Blessed with more
than ordinary talents, Milan has gone
even further by developing to a high
degree'his faculties of memory and
reasoning. His senses o f hearing and
touch have been keenly sharpened to
W if^ > .
take the place o f his eyes and he
finds his way between the two col
lege buildings and through the cor
^
VC'
ridors o f the residence hall without
.J
'-i
assistance o f any kind.
Because he is able to read through
. ^ y XV. *
the eyes o f Braussard, Milan finds
that he is not handicapped in the
least. By means of a braille slate,
Milan can write as fast a the other
students can write with a lead pencil,
and takes not-t in class just as do
the dther students. He has learned
the touch system on the typewriter
and does his written work on the
typewriter. In addition to English,
mathematics, chemistry and hirtory,
F A T H E R K ELLEY
Milan also is taking French and
He has French and Latin vo
OF L O Y O L A HERE Latip.
cabularies in braille. In translating
he has either the professor or Braus
Two years ago the Very Rev. sard read him the passage while he
Robert M. Kelley, S.J., president o f translates it back, either orally or on
Loyola university, Chicago, startled the typewriter.
His remarkable memory has proved
the athletic world when he an
'
> •ft-?'/
nounced that Loyola, one pf the a big tsset to Milan. He can retain
largest Jesuit universities in the na anything that he has heard once,
But to make
tion, would withdraw from intercol even history dates.
sure tha^'bis memory doesn’t slip up
legiate athletics.
In Denver, Wednesday, to make on him, be elaborates on his class
his annual eight-day retreat, Father notes when he goes to his room.
Kelley, former president of Regis col After. Braussard has read to him he
lege, had only one comment to make records on perforated paper the
on his action of two years ago. “ The things he wants to retain for per
arts college; which furnished most manent record. Notes on every class
o f the material for our athletic are neatly arranged on his desk.
Milan is a writer o f considerable
teams, has the largest enrollment in
We noticed on our recent butinew tyr because the federal radio com
talent and much o f his recreation is
its history this J’ear.”
Father Kelley will end, his retreat spent in composing on the typewriter, trip through California that large mission took his radio license away.
on Friday, October 28. Before going He also is a violinist and amuses him dailies feel compelled to take th% Facts of the hearing, as reviewed by
into retreat Wednesday night he self and othef students with his candidacy of the Rev. Bob Shuler the Fresno paper, <how that it was
visited with members of the faculty, violin. Although-he can read braille for the United States senate seri cancelled because he was using the
many of ^hom were at Regis when music, he plays virtually' everything ously. No paper that we saw up radio for the dissemination of bigotry
held him,, and The Fresno Bee-Re and for vile personal attacks. When
he ^^'8s president. He commented by ear.
He, however, doesn|t confine Him publican and The Sacramento Bee he could not prove things, he used
favorably on the newly-decorated
He is an!carried lengthy articles showing the innuendo.
Carroll hall, which was built in his self to indoor recreation
regime, and expressed his happiness ardent sports fan and as a “ specta- hypocrisy of his campaign. The San
But Shuler, who is running on the
orer the general progress made by tor” enters into the. games on the Francisco Chronicle lately tore the
Prohibition
lift* A f-^ owiag.
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PARADE TAKES 4S MINUTES
TO PASS GIVEN POINT
The procession of 6,000 men,
which started from St. Vincent de
Paul’s church, was met on East Ari
zona avenue by Bishop Urban J.
Vehr, D. D., who was escorted by
Monsignor Joesph Bosetti, the Very
Rev. Dr. William Brennan, C. M.,
president o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
and other'priests of the seminary
faculty. The Bishop and his escort
joined in the procession and marched
to the seminary grounds. The pa
rade was of such length that it' took
forty-five minutes to pass a given
point.
The assemblage at the seminary
was made on. the grounds in -front,
of the new building. A temporary
altar was erected on the porch for
the Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
rament teat was to follow, and loud
speakers were hooked up so that all
might hear the words o f the Bishop.
The program opened with the re
cital, by all the men present, of the
Holy Name pledge. It was an in
spiring sight to witness as six thou
sand men, with raised right hands,
proclaimed their love and reverence
fo/.the Holy Name of Jesus and their
devotion and fealty to God and coun
try. The recital of the pledge was
led by the Rev. E. J. Mannix, S.T.L.,
former director of the Diocesan Holy
Name union. Bishop Vehr’s address
followed.
BISHOP GIVES ADDRESS;
LAUDS MEN'S LOYALTY
He thanked the men for their
splendid turnout, telling them what
an inspiring sight they prerented in
such a manifestation o f faith. This
gathering, the Bishop declared, was
a splendid answer to those who claim
that religion is dying. Standing be
fore him were thousands upon thou
sands o f men, ready, willing and even
anxious to prove their devotion to
(iod, to (ihurch and to State. The
Bishop spoke, o f the Kingship o f

Christ, and said that it was fitting
for this magnificent rally to be held
just two weeks before the Church’s
official recognition o f that Kingship
in the annual Feast of Christ as*
King. That the Bishop was^ thrilled
at the demonstration was evident,
and, as he. was standing before his
men, gathered' there at_ his request,
his words were an inspiration to all
who heard him..
■While the^Bishop andrthe other of-,
fleers' of the Benediction were vest
ing, the students of the seminary,
under the dtiection of the Rev, R. J.
Kirschenheuter, C. M., led in tha sing
ing o f “ To Jesus’ Heart All Burn
ing,” with the men joining in. The
entire gathering also joined in the
“ 0 Salutaris” and the “ Tantum
Ergo,”' at the Benediction, and in
“ Holy God, We Praise Thy-Name”
after the services were over. The
Bishop was celebrant at fne Solemn
Pontifical Benediction, assisted .by
the Rev. Dr. Hugh L. McMenamin
and the Rev. Dr. William O’Ryan as
deacon and subdeacon.
One o f the outstanding features
o f the rally was the orderly way in
which it was handled. The march
from St. Vincent de Paul’s church
started shortly before 2:30 and pro
ceeded ■without confusion and with
precision. Likewise, the men were
assembled on the gprounds of the
seminary in an efficient manner.

FEIST OCTOBEi 31
The Denver Cathedral is making
elaborate plans for the fitting cele
bration of the Feart of Christ the
King. A novena will open Frjday
night in preparation for the festival.
Special prayers will be offered for
the kingdom o f Christ on earth, es
pecially for the afflicted Church of
Russia, Spain and Mexico.
There
will be .services at 7;45 each evening
and daily Masses each. week-day of
the novena at 6, 7 arid 8 o’clock.
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, LL.D m
says the loyal citizens of Christ’s
Kingdom on earth in the city are in
vited to participate in the novena
and- all are being urged to make
Sunday, October 30, a general Com
munion day.
On the feast day itself, Sunday,
October 30, there will be Solemn
Pontifical Mass, celebrated at 10:16
by the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
Vehr, D.D. The Blessed Sacrament
will be formally enthroned at -this
Mass arid will be exposed for the
adoration of the faithful during the
rest o f the day.

CH ARITY BENEFIT IS
ENDORSED BY BISHOP
The Knights of Columbus and the
“B t Vincent dp Paul societies of Den
ver, entering their last week of ,prep
aration for the Silver Dollar days
to he held in the K. of C. hall next
week on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights, were greatly encour
aged this week upon receipt of a
letter from the Most Rev. Bishop
Vehr, in which His Excellency ex
pressed the hope that their efforts
will meet with a gracious response.
The Bishop’s letter, written to
Frank M. (Jrannell, general chairman
of the committee sponsoring the
benefit, follows:
Dear Mr. Grannell:
-ft?
“ I wish you and your committee
success in promoting your ‘ Silver
Dollar’ program in the interests of
the St. Vincent de Paul society.
Through the financial help given last
year, as a portion o f the proceeds of
Silver Dollar days, the St. Vincent de
Paul society was able to dispense
charity and furnish lodging for many
in distress.
“ ■With the prospects o f a more se
rious winter before us, your worthy
efforts, I hope, will meet a generous
response from all who can afford ac
tive co-operation and support at this
time.
"Faithfully yours,
I
“ + URBAN J. VEHR.
One of the great problems of South
“ Bishop of Denver.”
ern Californie is a huge population
Through the first o f these annual
of religious fanatics. Shuleg knows benefits sponsored last year by the
his crowd and plays up to it. He has St, Vincent de Paul men o f the city
plenty of brains, but the scruples of and the K*
C., close to ?5,000 was
conscience that keep other men from realized, with half o f the money go
stirring up hatred do not bother him. ing to the Vincentians to help in the
maintenance of their shelter house
The mentality of this fanatic ele for homeless men, and the other half
ment was pretty well shown by a let going to the K. of C. rel.ieY fund.
ter published in The Bee-Republican The generous response of the people
■CTurn to Page A ~ Column 1).
fleavet: .to thA £ha{^y. a p p ^ last
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year will undoubtedly be evident
again next week when the benefit is
held.
The major award at the SiKcr
Dollar days will 1m $500 in cash, to
be given on Saturday night. In ad
dition to this, there will be numer
ous other prizes, including two trips,
■with all expenses paid, t o ’the Notre
Dame-Kansas U.. football game in
Lawrence, Kansas, on November 5.
Booths will be erected in the K. of
C. hall for the enjoyment of the pa
trons, and special entertainment fea
tures will be given each night. There
will be a |25 door prize Thursday
and Friday nights. Tickets for these
prizes will be distributed free at the
various Denver churches this Sunday.
Capacity crowds are expected in
the K. o f C. hall all three evenings.
-4-

SO C IE T Y REQUESTS
M U ST B E THROUGH
C H A N C E R Y OFFICE
Announcement wa« made this
week by Mri. D. F. Sullivan,
president of the Tabernacle so
ciety, that requests for ■vestments
or other needs from * mission
priests in Colorado roast in the
future come through the Chancery
office, 1536 Logan street, Denver.
Heretofore, the requests have
been made directly to one of the
ladies of the society, hut inasmuch
as the gifts had to be authorized
eventually by the Bishop, it was
thought by the spiritual director,
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
that it would expedite matters to
have the requests come through
the Chancery 'office first.
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Office. 988 Bannock Street

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

P.-T.I. WllLELECT
OFFICERSMOIIDIT

ST. L E O ’S T O H A V E
IN STRU CTIO N S FOR
SCH O OL CHILDREN

(St. Leo’s Parish)
The regular weekly instructions
for the school children o f the parish
will begin Saturday morning at 8 :30.
Instructions will be held in the rec
tory, and Father O’Ryan requests
that all children going to school at
tend.
Miss Catherine Lahr left last Sun
day afternoon for a two weeks’ vaca
tion in Toledo, Ohio, with her
mother.
Miss Lahr is motoring
through with' the Misses Efiiie Mae
and Ruth Lynch.
Choir practice is being held every
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. Any
one desiring a tryout may come on
Friday, October 21.
Miss Corrinne Kingston has been
ill, but is now up and about again.
Last Saturday evening some o f the
choir members attended a social
gathering at the clubhouse. Among
those present were Mrs. Cooper, the
Misses Agnes Morley, Mary Madden,
Catherine Bums, Catherine Lahr and
June Holzer, and Ray Scara. •

T h u m la j% ^ O c ^ ^

Awning Storage
No Charge, for Storage and Insurance

(St. John’s Parish) Q
Charges Are Made for Taldog Dowa and 'Putting Up Only.
The first regular meeting of St.
John’s Parent-Teachers’ association
Prompt Service— Expert Handling
will be held at the school hall Mon
day afternoon at 2:30. Officers will
be elected and a definite program
for the year’s activities will be de
cided upon. A delegation of room
mothers was chosen at the organiza
Telephone PEarl 8224
1388 So. Broadway
tion meeting on October 7 to act as
a committee on nominations for the
election. 'The first P.-T.A. social
event at St. John’s will be a Hallo
ween party for the children on Fri
day, October 2fi. The committee of
room mothers has promised its help
to Father Smith in giving this party
Winner of Last Racer, L. M. Worth, 3343 Meade St.
to' the children.
The meeting o f St. John’s Altar
G R A N D PRIZES TH IS M O N T H
society at the school hall last Friday
set a new attendance record.
FOR BOTH LADIES AND MEN
Luncheon was served in the school
EVERYBODY HAS A CHANCE
dining room by the committee of
hostesses at 1 o’clock, and the meet
B ATTE R IE S ■■ TIRES - G R E A S IN G .
ing was convened in the auditorium
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. James P. R A V IO L A DINNER
G ASO LIN E A N D OIL
Flanagran o f St. Mary Magdalen’s
T O A ID PARISH
G O O D FURNITURE
church addressed the ladies on the
supernatural character o f Altar so
A one-woman benefit fo r Sacred
ciety activity. The Rev. William V.
at Lowest Co$t!
Powers was presented to the' society Heart-Loyola parish, Denver, will be
West 44th Ave. and Lowell Blvd.
When you buy furniture, it is your pnras its spiritual director. The Rev. F. given by Mrs. P. G. Hanson in the
Gregory Smith, Ifi his first address form o f a raviola dinner, to be held
po»e for it to l u t neny, many years.
before the society, told o f his ideals at the Loyola hall, 2301 York S t,
That is why you should not be guided
Mohair Sofa and
in the equipment o f the sanctuary Thursday, November 17, from 6 to
entirely by price— fo r cheap furniture
Chair, like pictared,
and outlined a program o f activity 8 p. m. Admission will be ?1, with
The Thrill of Finding Everything You Want in Hardware, Sporting Goods,
is always cheap. Tou get just what yon
fo r the society. The society planned card playing and awarding o f prizes
Toys, Etc., Awaits You Here— Denver’s Great Hardware Department Store
after
the
dinner.
As
the
number
to co-operate with the Red (3ross in
pay for, and no
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO.
sewing fo r the needy. Plano were that can be served is limited, reser
KEyatone 4291
made for a card party in the school vations must be made in advance. 1520 Arapahoe St.
halj bn Monday, October 81, at 2 p. Mrs. Hanson may be called after six
PATRONIZE
OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
m. The hostesses named were Mes- o’clock any^vening at TA. 1056.
dames 0 . M. Kellogg, T. J. McNally,
George , Strahl, W. R. Stevenson,
Edward I Oliver and John Rexing.
Owing to the continued illness of
Mrs. Bruekman, Mrs. Rexing pre1434 C H A M P A STREET
sided at the meeting.
|N«w Card Club Begun
A new card club, to operate under
the auspices o f the Altar society,
was inaugurated with s meeting at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kohl,
771 Columbine street, Monday eve
ning. '
Mrs. Wimbnsh’s card club had a
luncheon meeting at the home o f
m a
Mrs. W. H. Stevenson, 207 South
'ABALO NE CLEANERS & D YER S
Harrison street, Tuesday. The prize
M EN« sum AND
was won by Mrs. J. R. 'Walsh. The
2
4
^
Ladies’
Coats,
The annual card party and bazaar club has returned to its custom of
TOrCOATS.
LADIES* DRESSES
of the Good Shepherd Aid society luncheon meetings and has changed
Trimmed.
AND PLAIN COATS..
will open Friday, October 21, at the its meeting day to Wednesday. It
Knights o f Columbus hall, and ex will meet next on Wednesday, Octo
L A K E S Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T
— M E A T S — tend through the following day. An ber 26, at the home o f Mrs. Hugh
exceptional opportunity is offered Stewart, 612 Gaylord street.
TT TAKES THE
3*17 W . 33NP AVE.
those who attend cheaply to pro
TO MAKE THE
Mrs. S. Lewis, 861 Corona street,
TELEPHONE
AND PAYS THE
cure household necessities, novelties returned to her home this week after
GALLUP 4405
TO BUY THE
and , gifts at the various booths, as undergoing a tonsilectomy.
well as to spend one or two after
IPinon Fuel & Supply Co. noons in card playing. The general Martin, the infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Moran, and Agnes, the
ca!ju...?5.50 upc^'u? $2 .5 (1 up chairman o f the affair is Mrs. J. £ . infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
assisted
by
Mesdames H ^ h Millikin, were baptized at St.
W . XSth and Decatur
GAllup 6128 Phelan,
Thomas Neyens, James J. Lynch, S John’s church on Saturday
I
r. A HUMFORD, M ar.'
“
da and Sun
W. Ryan and R. J. Hallock. The
day, respectively.
PATRONIZE
OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
linen sale, an outstanding feature o f
John S. Lindhart o f St. Philo*
the affair, is taken care o f by Mrs. mena’s parish and Catherine M. Ran
M. J. O’Fallon, Miss Margaret Mur- som, daughter o f one o f St. John’s
ghy and Mrs. John Vail. The coun pioneer families, were quietly mar
try store, a popular department ried with a Nuptial Mass at St.
which this year will offer home-made John’s church on Wednesday momcakes and jams and jellies fo r the
ing.
Your most discriminating friends will be unable to guess the price
busy housewife, is under th« direc
Mr. and Mrs. George Brennan re
tion o f Mrs. Eugene Duddy. Mrs. turned home Sunday after a two
of these beautiful table lamps with their vases like old potteries.
H ar^ Gorden and Mrs. C. A. Botti- weeks’ vacation in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
They have pottery bases, all of the table lamps . . . and their pro
nelli have charge of the novelty
Ja’ck Hayden will take over the
booth and Miss Margaret O’Leary, duties o f scout master in the local
portions are particularly nice. Bases are colorfu l. . . reds, greens,
the hope chest. All are invited to group this Friday.
blues or old ivory tones. Shades are parchment, with simple band
attend.

AMERICAN TENT & AWNING CO.

ANOTHER DUESENBERG RACER

Wun-Stop-Duzzit Service Station

Lamps

Ai d B azaar to
Have Fine Array

S t Dominic’s Parish

84c

3

B E ST

SALE

COAL

Table Lamps and Boudoir Lamps

Tabernacle Qroup
W ill Q ive B en efit

Ju st a Few D ays Left
Winter is just around the comer. There’ll
be many a stormy day you’ll wish you had a
telephone for shopping or visitini*.
We’re holding the next telephone directory
open a few days for your last-minute order.
There won’t be another directory until next
■pring. .
Why wait that long to get your name listed?,
Order your telephone* today.
If your name isn’t in the directory now but
you are living in a hbme that has a telephone, or
are in business with someone having a telephone,
you can have a separate directory listing of
your own at little cost.

Aayk>f our more than 1800 employees
iu Denver will be glad to accept your
order, or call—TAbor 4171
Ask for the Buaiaeaa Office,

The Junior Tabernacle society will
conduct a card party and social at
St. John’ s school, East Sixth avenue
and Elizabeth street, on Wednesday,
November 9, to obtain funds to make
its customary Christmas gifts to the
needy priests o f the diocese. Last
year; fifteen priests whose names
were supplied by the Chancery oflBce
'received personal gifts of $10 each
from the society. It is the hope of
' the ofiScers to be in a position to send
out the same amount this year.
Miss Anna McGlone o f Our Lady
of Perpetual Help circle is in charge
of arrangements fo r the benefit.
Miss McGlone has chosen a commit
tee with representatives o f all the
circles to assist her. Through the
courtesy o f the Brown Palace hotel,
the services of Ted Mack’s orchestra
Have been obtained. Added enter^tainment features and attractive
I prizes are expected to enable the so
ciety to sustain its enviable reputa
tion for successful benefits. The
committee will meet fo r the distri
bution of tickets at the home o f the
chairman, 984 South Pennsylvania
street, Monday evening.

SICK'^POOR FR IE N D S
M E E T OCTOBER 25
The regular monthly meeting of
the Friends o f the Sick Poor wil
rill be
held on Tuesday afternoon, October
26, at the Corpus Christi convent,
2501 Gaylord stfeet, at two o’clock.
The collectors for the Needlework
gruild are asked to have their dona
tions at the meeting so that they can
be shown at the exhibition o f the
Needlework guilds throughout the
city. Mrs. John Schilling will pre
sent her usual splendid program and
a large crowd is urged to attend.
HELP THE POOR SOULS
Readers are again reminded of
the All Souls’ day indulgences. By
a decree o f Pope Pius X, under
date o f June 24, 1914, the faith
ful can gain a “ Tories Qnories”
plenary indulgence, applicable to
the souls in purgatory, in all the
churches, public and semi-public
chapels o f the diocese, from noon
o f November 1 to midnight o f No
vember 2.
The usual conditions o f Confes
sion, Holy Communions and a visit
to the church or chapel are pre
scribed.

ings or motifs.

MEXICO TOUR
IS DESCRIBED
(Leratto Haights Callega)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith
entertained
the
Loretto
Heights College Press club on Satur
day, October IB, at Major’s rotissene. The place cards were unique
in that they rhymed with the last
name o f each guest., Lucille Riede,
Phoebe Pulver and-Marcella Murphy
aid tribute to their host and hostess.
Ir. Smith gave a very interesting
resume o f his experiences. He spoke
o f the success of Charles Scog^ens
o f Boulder, author o f “ House of
Darknpss’’ and “ Flame.” Mr. Smith’s
story o f his diplomatic trip to Mex
ico in 1919, •\raen he toured the
country,with the President o f Mex
ico,
particularly * interested
the
The sodality o f Loretto Heights
college made its anndal pilgfrimage to
the Shrine o f St. Anne in Arvada
on Wednesday, October 19. The
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin spoke on
St. Anne.
The Heightsonian popularity con
test fo r subscriptions to the college
paper will take place October 25 to
27. The popularity girls who have
been selected to represent their
classes in this contest are Margie
Cannon, senior; Catherine Floyd, jun
ior; Jeanette Gies, sophomore, and
Helen Crowe, freshman.
Father William O’Shaughnessy, S
J., o f Regis college addressed the so
dality on Monday, October 17. The
subject o f his talk was “ The Mass.”
The first issue o f The Heightson
ian, college monthly publication, will
be in the hands o f the collegians Octo
ber 21.

R E G IS GUILD W IL L
M E E T OCTOBER 23
The postponed meeting o f Regis
guild wm be held Sunday afternoon,
October 28, at 8 o’clock, at Regis
college.
LEAVING FOR NOVITIATE
Miss Florence Bechtold, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bechtold, 849
South Washington street, will leave
Friday fo r Nerinx, Ky., where she
will enter the Loretto novitiate. Her
training there, will extend over sevmtd years. Miss Bechtold attended
St. Francis de Sales’ high school and
was graduated last June from St.
Mary’s academy. She is well known
as a singer here, and belonged to
her school Glee club. She also was
a member o f the school Press club.

Boudoir Lamps have Dresden figure bases . . . rich and colorful
bases topped by sbades-Dt chiffon in harmonizing tones.

Values to $7.50

Lamp Shop~-Third Floor

POLITICAL ADVERTISEjfENT

Republican
Ticket

Colorado's Welfare
Best Assured by a
Republican Victory
November—
0

t * n *

HERBERT HOOVER
For Proildent

CHARLES CURTIS
For Vloo PrMldent

KARL G SCHUYLER
For United States Senator

JAMES D. PARRIOTT
OLORADO—more than any
the Union—is Dependent
Success and the Carrying Out
I^egislatlve and Administrative

C

For Governor

other State in
on Republican
of Republican
PoUdes.

AVERILL G JOHNSON
For Lieutenant Governor
Reprecentativee In Congreea

WILLIAM R. EATON

The Republican P arty la the P arty o t Sound, £{(!•
olent, Conaervative, Bualneaa-llka Methoda In O ovem ment. National and State. It la tba P arty o t Adequate
T a riff Protection fo r the Producta o f Colorado’a Farma,
Ranches, Mines and Factories.

First District

GEORGE H. BRAOFIELD
Second District

GUY VL HARDY

W ithou t Thla Protection, Colorado W ould be Cer
tain to Suffer Imm easurably. Many o t Our Leadlns
SntsrprlaeB W ould Face Failure, even In Normal
Times. It W ould Mean the Com plete Ruin o f Our
Susar Beet, B tock-R alalnr and M ining Industries as
a whole. It W ould Further Flatten the P ock etbook
o f Every Merchant, Every Laboring, Business and
Professional Man and W om an In This State.
Our Nation has Met— and la S low ly Passing—a
W orld -W id e Crisis.
Do Not Jeopardise Our Most
Vital S elf-Interests Now by B lindly A ccepting H alfBaked D emoctaUc Theories, Vague D em ocratic PromIksi, D e m o c r a t G overnmental Inexperience, In e ffi
ciency, Extravagance and W aste— and the Misleading
D sm oeratio T a riff D octrines!

Safeguard the People of
YOUR State by Voting
fo r A L L R epublican
Candidates • < « «
REPUBLICAN

STATE

'\

CENTRAL

COMMITTEE

*

Thlr'd District

RICHARD C. CALLEN
Fourth District

^ E O R G E p. STEELE
'^ o r Justice Supreme Court

Ch a r l e s m . Ar m s t r o n g
*

For Secretary ot Stats

JOHN M. JACKSON
For Stats Auditor

WILLIAM D. MacGINNIS
For Stats Trsasursr

GEORGE A. CROWDER
For Attorney General

KATHERINE L. CRAIG'
For Supt Publle Instruction
Regsnts of Stats University

ROBERT F. ROCKWELL
EARL HASKINS
JAMES.B. GRANT

♦* * ♦
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Telephone, Main 5413

The Buy of the Tow n!

Large Number at
Initial Meeting
of Dramatic Chib

Bids OCT. 11

(St. Franci* de Sales’ Parish) ;
Devotion at St. Philomena’s to
T h edirector, .Mrs. Marie Victor
Prepare for Feast of
Gazzolo, and general manager, Ed.
Christ the King
Freeman, were very much pleased at
the large number who responded to
(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
the invitation to join the Dramatic
A private novena in preparation club. Mr. Freeman remarked that
_________
for the Feast of Christ the King will had there been such a vast amount
begin Friday, October 21. Father. of interest anticipated, *The Bilth
Higgins urged the congregation at? of a Nation” would have been chosen
all the Masses last Sunday to say the in order to enable each, one to appear
special prayers, copies of which were in the first play, as the talent is
distributed for the oefcasion, as well exceptional. However, a snappy little
as to attend the daily Mass and Holy farce, “ Step on it Stan,” will start
Communion if possible.
the season with a bang. Jimmy Hart
Miss Florence Bechtold sang Rose- ford wa.s appointed temporary chair
wig’s “ Ave Marie” at the Offertory man with Miss Helene McCarthy as
at the High Mass last Sunday.
temporary secretary. Norhert Hynes,
Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s club jnet with Mrs. Tom Egan, Mr. Hartford, Mr.
Mrs. Robert Emmet Lee on Friday, Freeman and Mrs. Gazzolo comprise
October 14, with honors going to the counsel; Father Donnellly is. the
Mrs. W...E. Jones, a substitute, and spiritual director. Others interested
Mrs. Harold .Stevenson. This club in this club will be welcomed at any
has four new member.* which makes time. A business meeting, when
the total membership 16.
election o f officers will take place,
John Bruggeraan has fully recov will be called later.
Values
ered after a recent appendix oper
Mrsi M. A. Abell, chairman, will
ation.
preside at the next meeting of the
Mrs. B. M. Vifquain, who had been Parent-Teachers’ Study club, which
visiting with her daughter in Califor will take place on October 28 at 1:30
nia, has joined her husband, B. H. p. m. in the library of the high school.
Vifquain, and is now located at her Brief talks will be given by Mesdames
former home, 1336 Clayton St.
A.
Linnet, T. J. Hannigan, Jr., W.
A fine group o f men represented PhiHip Mulligan, A. C. Turner and
the parish at the Holy Name rally L. J. Homes. A large attendance is
last Sunday, under the leadership of urged. The chairman wishes to re
the pastor, the Rev. W. M. Higgins. mind members to bring current
Martin O’Haire was in charge with events and short topics on Child
One and two-trouser SUITS of allthe following men acting as o f Welfare' for their response to roll
wool Cassmeres, Worsteds, Tweeds
ficers: Messrs. Walsh, Brady, Plumb, call. At the meeting of the council,
and Cheviots — single or double
Clair, Jaeger, P. Clarke, J. Dunn, Jr. which wifi also take place on October
breasted.
Mrs. J. J. O’Connor entertained 28, but at 2:30 p. m. in the cafeteria,
the ladies of Mrs. Monaghan’s club Mrs. Harvey W . French, vice presi
POLO COATS-—full cut^—belted all ’round— in
on Tuesday, afternoon. Mrs. H. dent, will be in charge. All room
Cavalier Blue, Steel and Jet <3reys. Also, imported
mothers, officers and committee
Tindle made high score.
Tweed and Herringbone Topcoats as well as heavy
chairmen are asked to be present.
Football Team Progreises
Overcoats.
Sunday will be the monthly Com
On Oct. 11, St. Philomena’s foot
ball team, in a practice scrimmage, munion day for the Junior sodality
3 Days Only— Friday, Saturday, Monday!
held the strong Regis Shamrocks to and all the children o f the parish.
The Altar society will hold its next
the score o f 18-0. Although out
played by their heavier opponents, monthly meeting on Friday after
the parish boys kept trying, and, with noon at two o’clock in the rectory.
Hard Timet Party Oct. 28
vicious tackling, had the Shamrocks
A good' attendance is urged for
worried throughout the game. HiS'
pey, Foley and Cahill starred in the the hard times p^rty on October 28.
game, and the fine defen-sive play of Further announejsment will be made
Jim and Joe McCqnaty and Dugger next week. Two’ costume prizes and
was outstanding. *St. Philomena’ s a door prize will be given. Admis
AHen A and H oleproof' Ladies’ Hosiery
was handicapped By the loss of the sion will be 25c.
A splendid showing was made Sun^
quarterback; Howard Quinlivan, who
was injured in practice. The play day by the Holy Name society at the
ers for St. Philomena’s were James parade.
Miss Charlotte James is a patient
and Joe McConaty, Young, Syrianey,
Dugger, Cahill, Papist, Foley, C. at the Porter sana^prium suffering
Hickey, Sherer; substitutes D. Carey, from an attack of arthritis.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of
Savage, W. Dwyer, P. Carey and D,
A Directory of Favorably Known Firms '
Golden Gate, Calif., are visiting in
W. McBride.
Denver. Mrs. Smith was formerly
40 Hours’ Begins Oct. 26
DRY GOODS “
Forty Hours’ devotion will begin Miss Cecelia Fahey, well known in
on Wednesday, October 26, t^erminat- this parish and the W.C.O.F. circles.
The firms listed here de
Mrs. t . Sweeney and daughter,
ing Friday, October 28. Confessions
serve to be remembered
will be heard in the afternoon and Catherine, have moved to 215 E.
evening on Tuesday, Oct. 25. There 19th Ave. They will be greatly
when you are distributing
will be a High Mass at 6:00 and a missed in this parish where they have
1447 STOUT ST.
Low one at 8 Wednesday, Thursday resided^ many years.
your patronage in the dif
Full Line Fall and Winter Underwear
The Paramount club_ was_ enter
and Friday mornings. Evening ser
Separate Garmeate and Union Suita
ferent lines of business.
vice with sermon and Benediction tained at a bridge luncheon on Wed
For Men, Women and Children.
will take place at 7:30. Assignment nesday at the home o f Mrs. J. E.
for adoration in the Forty Hours’ will Lowe.
bc'as follows*. 9 a. m. to noon, parish-:
BUILDING MATERIALS
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
iqners from York, Josephine, Colum
bine, Elizabeth, Clayton, Detroit, Fill
more streets; noon to 3 p. m., from
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Milwaukee, St. Paul, Steele and
TAbor 6204
Adams Ltreets; 3 to 6 p. m., from
H.G.REID
Cook, Madison, Monroe, Garfield,
Electrical
Contracting,
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
Golden.— A delicious Virginia bak
Jackson, Harrison and Colorado Blvd
Repairing and Fixtures
Mrs. T. T. Ryan was hostess to the ed ham supper will be served on Sat
Metal Lath - Stucco
UAin 230S
317 Fourteenth St.
ladies o f Mrs. Taylor’s club, Oct. 13 urday night of next week at St.
Mrs. John F. Reardon made high Joseph’s church bazaar, to be held at
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER
score, with Mesdames Andrews, Mc the Golden armory on October 28
and 29. Among the entertainment
Conaty and Stewart as substitutes.
SERVICE STATIONS
MEAT MARKETS
Miss Nellie Lennon o f this parish features will be Miss Christine Del
was the capable chairman for the gado in a solo dance and the popular
T
Queen’s Daughters’ card party given juvenile radio artist, Emma Romano,
for the benefit of the Catholic Chari who will be heard in accordion selec
ties, with the following young ladies tions. A splendid orchestra has been
M EAT MARKET
from St. Philomena’s parish assisting obtained for both evenings.
S F R V IC E
The House of Quality, where the best meats Misses Detmoyer,
Mrs. Wm. prenfell is recovering
Higgins, Kiene,
at the most reasonable prices may be McGlone,
O’ Brien, O’Neill and from an operation performed at St.
Oil and Gas With Us obtained.
Anthony’s hospital.
Sheehy.
1030 W. CoHax
K£. 3638
18th &
Colfax & Madison
Robert William, infant son of Mr.
Mrs. T'., C. Rhoades’ club met at her
Across From St. Leo's Church
home Oct. 12. Honors went to Mes and Mrs. .Lawrence Doeling, was
baptized Sunday by Father Moran.
dames Halloran and Weier.
The young ladies of the Blessed Mr, and Mrs. J. McGoldrich were the
Virgin’s sodality will receive Com sponsors.
A splendid representation-of men
munion in a body at the 8 o’ clock
from the parish marched in the Holy
Mass Sunday.
A fall day of recreation was grant Name parade iri Denver on Sunday.
Mrs. Wra. Pitts underwent an op
ed to the pupils o f St. Philomena’s
schobl on Tuesday, October 18, when eration on Saturday in Denver.
ER H AR T’S BAKE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham are
Father Higgins took the sisters of the
faculty on a picnic in the mountains. visiting Mrs, T. G. Garrison in GoldComplete Line of Bake Goods and French Pastries

• QUALITV
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®

SUITS

V A L U €

V-ERSARY SALE,

O’COATS
Topcoats

A 4-Day Sale!

$25.00

Best Values of a Generation !

“ WHERE-CAN-I-BUY-IT?”
B R A D S H A W’ S

Ham Supper to
Feature Bazaar

A ^^StorefuV* of Amazing L O W E R Prices
in the face of an Advancing M arket! ,

Sale Closes—Saturday at 5:30 P.M.
Buy what you Need —NOW and SAVE!

fl«T‘Leuii$^$on
Sixteenth Street—at Stout. .

Colorado’s Home Store for 44 Years!
SOCIETY W ILL GIVE
B E N E F IT ON OCT. 28

St. John’s Parish

St. Mary’s branch No. 298 of th?
Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent society
will give a benefit card party Friday
evening, October 28, in Lower Howe
hall, 1548 California street. Mrs. R.
Morrissey and the officers extend a
cordial invitation to all members and
their friends to attend. A prize will
be awarded at each table.

Announcing the Opening of

The Denver Market Co.
A Complete New Stock of .Fancy and Staple Groceries^
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Selected Quality Meats

ST. C LA R A ’S A W TO
G IV E p a r t y OCT. 21

^ F. B. CARNAHAN— ALBERT A. SCHAUER,' Proprietors

Satisfaction Gudranteed

A special card party for the bene
fit o f St. Clara’s Aid society will be
given at the home of Mrs. Eva Col
lins, 3327 Franklin street, October
24, afternoon and evening.

24122 E. 6th Ave.

Phone FR. S355

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Let's GO!
Tonight and Tomorrow Night
• •

HOLY

•

•

•

F A M IL Y

P A R I S ! A N N U A L FALL'

B A Z A A B

IN PARISH HALL, WEST 44TH AVE. AND UTICA ST.

Ton of Coal
as
Door Prize

Roast Pork
Dinner
35c— Children 25c

Grand Prize
Chevrolet
Coach

Tonight

Saturday Night

Saturday Night

Plenty of Fun for E very One

G A M E S - PRIZES - DOLLS - LA M P S - B A R - ETC . - E TC .

ROTOLG R A B T O A T ' S

I St.

Francis de Sales* Parish

t.

Made of Purest Ingredients— Quality and Service Our Slogan

^

PARSON'S

BAKERY

Quality Goods
PHONE SOUTH 0975

126 BROADW AY

N E W FASH IO N CLEANERS A N D

DYERS

ORGAN BLESSED
IN G LO B EVILLE
CHURCH SUNDAY

(Holy Rosary Parish, GlobeTillle)
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES LOOKING LIKE NEW
On Wednesday, Oct. 12, the choir
LET US CLEAN AND PRESS THEM REGULARLY
530 E. ALAMEDA
We Are Plant Owners— Not Agents
SPRUCE 0079 held its regular monthly meeting, at
which time final plans were discussed
concerning the new organ. After the
meeting refreshments were served by
• BOB’S
hiembei;s of the choir. A very delight
NO
ful evening was enjoyed by all. The
M EAT M ARKET
organ was blessed and played fo r the
COST
QUALITY MEATS
first time last Sunday evening. The
For Man to Call and Give Sstl*
At Reasonable Prices
mates on Packing and. Shipping
church was filled with the members
We Deliver
of thfe parish and those who came
KEystone 6228
93 Broadway_________ SP. 8867
Office 4 Warabouse, 1821 20tb St.
from other parts of the city. Every
seat was occupied. The sisters deco,
rated the altars beautifully fo r this
event. The service started at seven
thirty with the playing of organ selec
tions: “ Hymn o f Triumph,” by Cuth
ST. FRANCIS’ C O M M U N IT Y STORES
bert Harris, and “ Twilight” (medita
tion), by Rudolph’ Friml. Both selec
W. A. OSBORN
275 SOUTH LOGAN ST.
B. E. JOHNSON
tions were rendered by Miss Lillian
T
O G
A N
M O T O R S gtee lneep rh ao nl e rpeepaar ilr i98
ng
Boytz. After the singing of an ap
Li w
VI r t
iT i \ y I
oe
propriate hymn, Father Francis W
Greasing, Washing, Storage— Gasoline and Oil, Towing
Walsh gave a fine address in which
he congratulated the parish for pro
viding in these times at great sacri
fice such a beautiful organ. He show
ed that the Church is the greatest
friend of art and has fostered it
from the very beginning. Music pro
motes the worship of God, raises
man’s mind to heavenly thought, put®
him into the proper devotional cH'
C O U R TE SY CORNER G A R A G E
vironment. The harmonious combin
COMPLETE SERVICE WARREN c. WHITNEY. Prop.
OPEN ALL NIGHT ation of tones and melody is a piC'
ture of the harmonious work which
Greasing, Washing, Storage, Batteries, Expert Mechanics
K. COLFAX AND ADAMS
OPPOSITE BLUE BIRD THEATER
PHONE YORK 8992 should prevail between the
pastor
and the people. After the adress the
procession .started to the choir lo ft
COUNTRY CLUB B A R B E R & B E A U TY PARLOR
First went the cross bearers and the
Expert Service by Experienced Operators, at Reduced Prices
acolytes, followed by flower girl
page, sponsors and the priests. Be
Genuine Oil Permanent Wave, Now ^ 5 .0 0
sides the pastor, the following, were
1119 E. 4th Are.
Belcano Cosmetics
Phone PE. 0369

St. Philomena’s Parish

Mrs. Margaret Giesing and daugh
ters spent the week-end in Colorado
Springs.
present: The Rev. J. P. Flanagan, the
Rev. John Guzinski, and the Rev. F.
W. Walsh. After the blessing of the
organ Solemn Benedictioin o f the
Blessed Sacrament was given. The
remainder of the evening was spent
at a social time in the school hall.
Those taking part in the proces
sion were: Florence Canjar, flower
girl; John Telenick, page; Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Veraldi, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Modic, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tezak,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Stonich,’ Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. McConaty, Mr. and
Mrs. J. .lanezich, Louis Novak,
Miss Josephine Vidmar, Andrew
Jackson, Joseph De Metrovich, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Bovtz, Miss Jose
phine Klun, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kucler,
Mr., and Mrs. Mark Videtich,. Miss
Helen Miroslavich, Mr. and Mrs. Cessar, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Leo Korsich,
Mrs. Mary Lesser, Anton Lesser,
Prank K^cevich, (Highland Sta.),
John Kalcevic, Joseph Kalcevic, Mrs.
John Peretz, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Jersin, and Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Horvat, sponsors. The servers were
Frank Arko, Leo Canjar, John Krashvetz and Frank Zgajnar. The cele
bration of the blessing of the organ
will always remain a pleasant mem
ory and will he regarded as one of
the greatest events since the begin
ning of the parish;
It was announced that there will
be no choir rehearsal this week on
Friday, Oct. 21.
A meeting of the Altar society will
take place this Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
«-----------------^
—«—
A reader of The Register wishes
to publish thanksgiving to the Sa
cred Heart o f Jesus for a very great
favor receive'd through the interces
sion o f the Immaculate Virgin Mar^
and Father Leo.

OLINGER MORTUARY
Spaar Boulevard at Sherman

OLINGER MORTUARY
Sixtetnth at Bouldar

WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND
MOST of us are well able to
take care of ourselves under
•
normal conditions. But in
time of distress we are not at
our best, either mentally or
physically. It is easy for
p’eople to convince us o f al
most anything . . . unless
there is some thoughtful
friend at hand to advise us.
That is why a solemn obliga
tion rgsts on the funeral di
rector. He should place him
self in the position .of a true
friend and adviser. It is his
duty to advise a selection
which the family can afford
without hardship. If he is
honest with himself and his
patrons, he ’ft’ill always point
out that a funeral need not
be expensive in order to be
beautiful and complete.

How, then, can we select a
f u n e r a l director who is
worthy of this imrportant
trust? By his reputation. . .
by ihe character of his es
tablishment . . . by the type
of people •w'ho patronize
him. The two Olinger mor
tuaries offer funeral services
of unmatched beauty at the
lowest price any funeral di
rector in the country can
quote. The Olinger name, a
symbol of the finest in mor
tuary service for more than
forty years, is a guarantee
that every service we con
duct, regardless of cost, will
be as complete and comfort
ing as we can make it. Write
for a free copy o f
our funeral hand
book, “ L o o k i n g
ctiTtrico
PUNCRAl
Ahead.”
ADVtmS

O lm g e r M o rtu a rie s
Sixteenth at Boulder
All Departments: GAIIup 0303

Speer Blvd. at Sherman
Denver
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OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or Hiose
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Diocese.
We urge pastors, parenta and teachers toi cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
Aug. 5, 1931.

* URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.

Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register
Indecent Advertising
Judging from recent advertise
ments of certain cigarettes and mo
tion pictures, one would be led to be
lieve' that the ordinary American
reader, who is supposed to be in
fluenced by these advertisements, is
just about the nioron type in intel
lectuality and respectability. This
type o f advertising has reached such
a low level that it deserves the fate
reserved fo r all those things which
offend public decency. The protest
is not confined to religious circles.
In a recent issue of Editor and Pub
lisher, the following 'protest against
this type of advertising.was written;
“ Here is a warning: Some of.these
fine days moral censors and respec
table people of metropolitan com
munities are going to swoop down on
newspapers and greatly embarrass
them, as well as certain important
advertising interests, because o f the
publication in large paid space of
sensual, degrading and often highly
deceptive images, put out desperately
in hard times to startle reader resp^siveness.
‘ ‘The offensive copy is mainly for
certain motion pictures and ciga
rettes. In instances it exceeds all

The annual exhibit o f the Denver
branch of the Needlework Guild of
America will be held October 31 and
November 1 and 2 at the Montview
Presbyterian church on Park hill. The
distribution will take place November
2 at the annual meeting. Tea will
be served and Rabbi Friedman will
be the speaker.
Everybody is in
vited to attend. There are a number
o f Catholic sections in the guild and
Catholic institutions are given a gen
erous share o f the garments made.

bounds o f decency. Newspaper pub
lishers are protesting against it,
some having heard from readers in
bitter terms. Some o f the more ex
aggerated sex appeal copy has been
refused by publishers.”
This is the sincere protest of a
secular magazine published by and
fon newspapermen. There is little
probability that The Editor and Pub
lisher editorials are written by any PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
one attacking an imaginary evil.
Newspapermen have a reputation for
sophistication and if anything the
evil is understated rather than ex
OLSON & OLSON
aggerated.
27E0 W. StTH. OAlXtTF tSeS
For the most part, this type o f ad
SOtO £ . STB A V Z - TOBX 425S
vertising is an ins^t, not only to
18S8 E lM ST.. FBANKUN 8888
the decency, but to Hie intellectual
For Quality. Sorrtea, Economy and
Conrtaiy, Bo Sara and Trad*
status o f the general public, with the
at Olcon a OlioD Grocery
implication that sensuality occupies
,
a&d Market
the mind o f most people to the exclu
sion of all other interests. The pub
lic should realize that the only pro
test, though, these, advertisers can
understand is a drop in sales re
ceipts.-------Rev. Barry W ogan..
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Rallies Good for Soul
Coming Thursday— Jackie Cooper in “ DiTorce in the Family.”
Every time Catholics band to
gether for a manifestation of their
faith, there are a certain number of
P h o n e , MA i n 4 8 4 3
critics, among our own brethren,
ft
who “ don’ t like that sort o f thing.’
They object to it on the grounds that In tbs Haart of Oenrar's Baalnast District
614-16 EQUITABLE BLDG.
so-called friends, not o f our faith,
(Trademark)
declare that such demonstrations
have a significance other than that
claimed for them. In other words,
they look upon them as a boast o f
strength, and not infrequently as a
club, by innuendo, showing what
Colorado Owned Stores
Catholics have the power to do jxh
litically. Since there are those out
CORONA
17th and Broadway
I6th and Welton
side the fold who wish to put a dif
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
800
Santa Fe Dr.
ferent interpretation upon a rally
LUM P
such as was held by the Catholic men
A5th and California
16th and California
o f Denver last Sunday than was
really intended and than was really
We do not have tpecial aale* but (ell you at our leweat pricM every
-a good coal for
accomplished, our timid brethren
dey on all drug BerehandUe.
would have no more o f them.
furnace or stove.
There was not a man who partici
Contains no slate.
pated in Sunday’s ceremonies who
was not, by virtue, o f his taking part,
a better man for it. Every man
there recogpiized God as the Supreme
T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
Being, Chnst as the King o f heaven
CHARLES A. DeSEUiElA
,
and earth, and the government as the
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL
AND
FEED
lawfully-constituted
authority he
We Ship by RsU
must obey in civil matters. Perhaps
Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 3206
S6th and Walnut Sts.
a little incident at the rally, some
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
thing that took place on the sidelines,
might better illustrate what example
s u ^ a demonstsation means.
A Catholic woman and her non;; T H E MILES & D R YE R PRINTING CO. |
Catholic husbanij were spectators.
Math a place beside a policeman.
**
Over 25 Years o f Satufactory Serrico
Came the time for the recital o f the
Everything
in Printing— Cards to Catalogues
Holy Name pledge. As the nontjo m M i m re
Progranu, Annuals ;
Wheel Tickets for Bazaars
Catbolic husband saw mote than
KE. 3146
6,000 right hands raised anW heard
;; 1936 LAWRENCE STREET'
PHONE: KEYSTONE 6348 *
more than 6,000 voices proclaim love
of God and country, he was so im
pressed that he turned to the policer
man standing next to him and said:
“ Well, i f the rest o f the people of
Denver were like these men here,
there wouldn’t be any need o f a po
3252*40 7 5 . AasPAHotSc
lice force.”
J>EN\nm
Colorado
No, great Catholic demonstrations
are not held to create a fear-complex
in our non-Catholic neighbors. They
are good for our own souls.-»-Hubert
A. Smith.

“ W h y Pay M ore?

(Continned From Page One)
when we were at Freeno. Thii particular letter was not favorable to Shuler,
hut it shewed the type of legie that awaya his crowd. The letter-writer
began by assuring the editor that he had nothing againat Shuler, who, he
thought, would make a good senator. But inasmuch as Shuler is a diinistar,
his election would be a union of Church and State, and God would not like
that. It would be, asserted the writer, like the election o f Herbert Hoover
as President. No good QusJcer, said tha writer, could possibly take an oath
of office whereby he became commander-in-chief of the army and navy.
With unction and finality, the writer said that he had warned the United
States four years ago that God srould curse it if Hoover, the Quaker, were
elected and took this oath: Gpd hadl
I'l

The fanatic alament is vary much o f a minority in Southern California;
but it can ha easily herded and is powerful. We can hardly imagine any
other section o f the nation putting up year after year with such persons as
Aimee Scmpla McPherson Hutton (have we listed all her names?), Shuler,
and the swarm of yogis, swarais, astrologers, ‘ ‘Liberal Catholics,” Rosicruclans, Oriental “ philosophers,” etc. To he sure there are woe groups of these
people everywhere; but they foyn a swarm around Los Angeles. . ^
When he opened a Catholic reference work that had been presented
to him in November, 1925, by W. C. Eriston, after he had received that
gentleman into the Catholic Church, Father Hugh L. McMenamin was re
minded this week of a statement made to him by the convert.
Eviston is a business man whose work carried him all over the United
States. His home was near the Atlantic coast when he came here seven
years age smd joined the Catholic Church.
“ I had been a close friend of Catholic businessmen in all parts of the
nation and was often a guest at their homes. I became interested in the
Catholic Church because of what I saw in those homes. I realized that a
Church capable of creating such a fine family life must be God’s. But my
Catholic friands never once invited me to Catholic services. They asked me
to dinner, to stay in their homes, to go with them to the theater, to football
games, to basketball games, to prize fights, to wrestling matches, to ban
quets— everyhere hut to church.
. ’
“ 1 began to do a good deal of reading about Catholicity. I was anxious
to attend Catholic services. But I felt embarrassed in asking CaUwUeS'.bocause they never brought up the subject vyith me. Finally I wen£_ia ^ a'ss.
I saw the people standing, kneeling and sitting at different parts of the
service and I did not know what to do. I wanted to join in worship with
them and to do what they did. But was this proper? I was not yet a Cath
olic. On the ether hand would it be proper for me to remain sitting when
they knelt or stood? I did. not know. 1 can hardly describe my embarrass
ment.
“ Now that I have learned better, I realize that they paid no attention
to me and merely took me for granted*. But wouldn’ t it hie a good idea for
Catholic* to invite non-CatkoIic* to church and to tell them that they can
either (it and merely observe or itand, sit or kneel with the Catholics just
as they desire?”
Readers, after perusing this article, will admit that it would be a good
idea for us to show more interest in tli.e outsider. If he does not want to
go with us to church, he will not think the less of us for inviting hint; if
we are polite with him, he will undoubtedly be polite in hi* reply to us. If
he would like to go, perhaps it might be the first step in his conversion.
W. C. Eviston was an intellectual man, used to meeting all sorts of
people. His advice is worth considering.

Nun W ho Dies Here at A ge of 89
Saw Service as Battlefield Nurse
With 19 priests and the Most Rev. 1 St. Joseph’s hospital. Deer Lodge,
Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop of Den and later on the staff at St. Joseph’s
ver, in the sanctuary. Solemn Re hospital, Helena.
Twenty years ago Sister Liguori
quiem Mass was offered in St. Jos
eph’s hospital chapel Wednesday came to Denver. Even at that time
morning for Sister Mary Liguori, 89, she was too old to be active on the
who died at the hospital last Monday. nurses’ staff. Confined to a wheel
Sister Liguori had been a member of chair. Sister Liguori spent virtually
the Sisters of Charity of Leaven all of the last three years of her life
worth for 65 years and was one of in the chapel. She remained at the
the oldest nuns in the order. She back o f the v;hapel in constant prayer
has no living relatives, according to and meditation from 5 o’clock in the
morning until night prayefs, a little
the nuns at the hospital.
after 10, being gone just long enough
Sister Liguori was bom in Ireland
to take her meals. She heard as many
and came to the United States when
as seven Masses a day.
she was nine years old.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Bosetti
At the time when General Sher offered .the Solenm Requiem Mass,
man was endeavoring to subdue the with the Rev. Dr.“ James O’ Sullivan,
hostile Indians in Montana and at C.M., deacon, and the Rev. William
the famous battle of Big Horn, Sister J. Coyne, subdeacon. The, Rev. W.
Liguori was one o f the nurses on the M. Higgins was master of ceremonies.
battlefield. She was on the staff of Burial was in Mount Olivet cemetery.

Regis Head Urges Renewed
In te r e s t in C o lle g e F u n d
The Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers,
S.J,, president o f Regis college, this
w e » urged the students to ask their
parents and friends whether or not
they have paid their first year’s
pledge to the Regis Good Will fund,
and asked them to talk up the fund
to make the people o f Denver and
Colorado realize that Regis really
and truly must be helped if it is to
keep its doors open for the boys of
this region.
The first o f the semi-annual col
lections brought in $14,250 o f the
$25,000 needed for the year. Fa
ther Herbers emphasized that the
first year collections must be expe
dited for the reason that even
though Regis reduced its tuition,
there were more than the usual num
ber o f requests for even more reduc
tion and some requests for deferred
payments. “ We have been as gener

ous as possible,” Father Herbers
said, “ and are asking those who can
contribute to be as generous as pos
sible also.”
Results o f freshman class elections
were as follows: President, Joseph
Walsh; vice president, Fred O’Grady;
secretary-treasurer, Earl Price.
The Brown and Gold, college stu
dent publication, will conduct a straw
vote on the coming presidential elec
tion.
Ray Taylor was elected quill mas
ter o f the Mace and Mitre speiety
at the first meeting .of the yearl Mr.
Benjamin Masse, S. J., was elected
for recognition by the group.
Regis college students wijl take
part in the annual student confer
ence at the State capital November
11 and 12. The subject this year will
be “ The Lytton Report” on the Man
churian question. Students from all

WM.W.MYER DRUG STORES, he.

The parochial football league >7111
be back in Merchants’ park, Center
avenue and South Broadway, this
Sunday afternoon. The first ganje
will be at 1 o’clock between Sacred
Heart Outlaws and Holy Family
Tigers. Annunciation team will meet
St. Joseph’s in the second game.
This Sunday’s games, if they run
true to form, will not do much to
ward untangling the merry mixup in
the league race, the result o f two
scoreless ties last week. Sacred
Heart Outlaws and Regis Reds played
to a standstill in one game and An
nunciation Cardinals held the fa
vored Cathedral eleven in the other
game. Neither contest was productive
of much football, but each was highly
exciting as it became apparent that
one bad break might decide the issue.

F A T H E R BONET
O P E R A TE D UPON
The Rev. John Bonet, C.R., pastor
of St. Cajetan’s church, Denver, was
operated on at Mercy hospital Thurs
day morning for removal of a stone
from the kidneys. His condition
Thursday afternoon was satisfactory.

The Diocesan Home and Foreign
Mission ^society dues were reduced
this week from $1.20 to $1, the
standard rate for Propagation o f the
Faith dues in the majority o f the dio
ceses o f the country. At the time
of the founding o f the local society
the dues were set at $1.20 per year
with the intention o f prpviding a
fund for the needy parishes and mis
sions o f the diocese. Experience has
proved, however, that the expense of
providing for the collection of the
odd amount offsets the financial ad
vantage to the diocese. Bishop Vehr,
consequently, authorized the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, diocesan director, to
reduce the dues to the standard rate
in time fo r the Mission Sunday col
lection this week.
The diocesan mission office this
week has appealed to all members
to renew their membership in the
society by contributing the amount
of the dues in Sunday’ s special col
lection. Those who make use o f the
special renewal envelopes distributed
to the members by the mission office
will receive credit on the mission
society’s, books.

BISHOP G O R M A N
OF R E W G U EST
The Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman,
D. D., Bishop o f Reno, Nevada, is
spending a few days visiting at the
home of Bishop Urban J. Vehr, D.
D., on his way to New York city,
where he will attend the consecra
tion next Friday of Bishop Kearney
of Salt Lake. Thence he will go
to Washington for the annual' meet
ing of the hierarchy. Bishop Patrick
A. McGovern, D.D., of Cheyenne
visited the two Bishops in Denver
Thursday.
GETS DECORATION
For outstanding service in the ma
chine gun corps o f the Eighty-ninth
infantry division, John T. McDer
mott, an engineer o f the city fire
department, has been awarded a
double citation from Washington, to
gether with the decoration of the
Order o f the Purple HeArt. While
fighting with the 354th machine gun
company in the Argonne woods on
October 26, 1918, almost all his com
pany were passed and sent back to
a base hospital. He returned to the
front -a few days later, only to re
ceive shrapnel wounds on Nov. 1,
1918, which put him back in the hos
pital for two months. Mr. McDer
mott, who lives with his family at
2724 Federal boulevard, is attached
to Fire Engine company No. 10. He
is a member o f St. Dominic’s parish
and the Holy Name society.

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

Snow Brings Gift
for Charity Need
With $he coming o f the first real
snow storm o f the season, a pair of
new galoshes arrived at the Catholic
Charities office, each with a crisp,
new bill tucked in it. Charities
workers believe that the donor was
the same one who senfr in a pair last
year, and wish to thank him fo r the
gift, as it is through generous dona
tions such as these that the work is
carried on.
.*
Charities workers have been asked
to attend the meetings o f the local
Red Gross and other agencies inter
ested in' the collection and distribu
tion o f clothing for the needy. 'They
have been assigned to several com
mittees, where they will act on be
half o f the Catholic agencies.
The Santa Claus shop, which was
very successful last year in provid
ing clothing, food and toys fo r needy
families, was launched again last
Monday. It is planned to give out
certificates this year to deserving
families, which can be exchanged at
the shop for merchandise. In this
way the actual needs of the families
can best be met and the evils o f pro
miscuous distribution avoided. Father
Mulroy has been elected a member
o f the board constituted by agencies
fo r Christmas giving.
The St. Vincent de Paul society has
been busy gathering fruit and vege
tables donated to the shelter house.
These have been paid for in part bj
the men assisting in the harvest, i
temporary camp has been erected for
them near Welby.
The Charities office is in need of
a wheel chair fo r an aged man. Any
one who can donate one is asked to
call KE. 6386.

BUILDERS

It's flavor
that counts
'not advertising
claims
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Your Chance—
When money was plentiful you did not have the
incentive to save that you have now. A dollar
will buy much more than it did in those days.

Bishop’s Appointments
Bishop Vehr will be in Gardner
Thursday, October 27, fo r the silver
jubilee o f Father Paul Belloni; Mali
officiate at the All Souls’ rites in Mt.
Olivet c e m e t ^ Sunday^ November
6; will be in Washington fo r the an
nual meeting o f the hierarchy^ No
vember 16 and 17.
40 HOURS’ DEVOTIONS
"Week o f October 30:
Denver,
Blessed Sacrament church; Durango,
Sacred Heart church; Grand Junc
tion, St. Jouph’s; Littleton, St.
Mary’s; Pueblo, St. Mary’s: Wray,
St. Andrews’ (may have 13 Hours’ ).

It’s Rhythm ic. . . . .

Jerry l*ettit and His

the colleges and universities in the
state will take part with each repre
Royal Commanders
senting a nation. Rceis students will
UNUSUAL DANCE MUSIC
be divided to represent IVance and
Phene
GAIlup 32S9-M or MAin 0559
Spain. Last year the conference was
on disarmament.
References Furnished

That is why the saving of 10% of your earnings
is more profitable than ever before.

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence St.

Frank K irchhof, President

IL P.-T.I.

ALTAR QROUP
HAS ELECTION
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H O R A M
AMD fSQN C H A P E L
WHEN CHRISTIAN MARTYRS were buried, many of their fellow Chris
tians desired to be buried near them and generally some sort of open space forpiing
a small chamber or chapel was opened out, where Mass could be celebrated upon
or beside the tomb. Owing to difficulties o f light and ventilation, however, this was
only an occasional use at times of fierce persecution. In 312 Constantine’s edict of
toleration Testored peace to the Church, after which time basilicas were built over
the known burial places of some martyrs, and the use of subterranean' galleries
■waned.
,
No detail of service is so unimportant as to be trusted to the care of an
inexperienced man. All employes of Horan & Son are trained, experienced, com
petent.

Horan & Son— Catholic Funeral Directors
The Beet E ventw M y Costs Less

Phone KEystone 6297

1527 Cleveland Place

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish

I
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-BRACONIERPlumbing and Heating— Hardware and Paints
SPRUCE 1679

1076 SO. GAYLORD

ULLERY A N D D R IN K W A T E R
Free Delivery

Phone SPruce 9785

Announcing Opening of

Modern Electric
Shoe Shop
1927 EAST KENTUCKY AVE.
“ Service With a Smile” '
A. D. WELLING, Prpp.
We Call For and Deliver

SOXJTH GAYLORD CREAMERY CO.
1022 So. Gaylori)
Phone PEarl 4648

Ask for
Meadow Gold
Ice Cream
in the
Pint CarryHome Package
For Sale at the
Better Dealers

Cathedral Parish
Lace Curtaini, Draperiee, Laeee, Canter Placet and Ail Table Linent
Cleaned and Hand Fretted.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
218 E. Seventh Ave. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 7907

St> Catherine’s Parish
TH E ZIM M E R M A N M E R C AN TILE CO.
Wast 38th and Irving
Call Gallup 0741 Tht

red

a

w h it e

stmt

3700 Navajo StrMt
Call Gallup 0936

FEDERAL BuP
d. M O T O R W A Y C O A L CO.
Sack Coal

TELEPHONE
GALLUP 1527

ALL STAN D ARD COA^S
— Direct From Mines—
Sack Kindling

NEW AND USED SINGER AND WHITE FOOT POWER OR ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINES— Catb or Tcrmt.
EXPERT REPAIRING REASONABLE

RELIABLE SEWING MACHINE SHOPPE
615 FIFTEENTH ST.

TABOR 7894

TH E JOHN A . M A R TIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Bmlding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHONE MAIN 1900

* Parochial School Books
New and Used at Lowest Prices

HERRICK B O O K & . ST A T IO N E R Y CO.
934 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 5470

(St. Catherine’t Pariih)
The regular meeting o f SL Cath
erine’s C. T.-P. A. was held Tuesday
afternoon, October 18, in the ban
quet hall, with Mrs. W. G. Zink pre
siding. 'The opening prayer was led
by Father Mannix. The chairman of
the cafeteria reported that the cafe
teria has been opened fo r the school
year and is operating smoothly. Mrs.
F. G. Morfeld, chairman o f the mem
bership committee, reported 192 ac
tive members. A card party, to be
held November 16 at St. Catherine’s,
was announced by Mrs. A. SchilliiV
ger. Admission will be 25 cents. The
president appealed to the mothers to
help-with the sewing fo r the Amer
ican Red Cross. Mrs. H. L. Weber
is chairman of the St. Catherine’s
branch. Materials will be available
on Friday, October 21, in the cafe
teria. The fathers’ meeting will be
held Sunday afternoon, November
13. Mothers o f the fifth and sixth
grades will act as hostesses.
The Forty Hours’ that finished last
week was among the most edifying
that the pai'ish has held. The filtar
was beautifully decorated and the
Holy Name choir, together with the
junidr choir, added to the occasion.
Father J. J. Regan, 0 . P., preached
the. closing sermon on Sunday night.
St. Catherine’s men responded
handsomely in the Holy Name rally
Sunday, over 250 being in line. The
new Holy Name banner, painted by
Harry Grout and assembled by Mrs.
M. F. Lear, was much admired.
The Children of Mary societies
meet this Friday afternoon at 3:30.
All the children o f the parish will go
to Communion this Sunday morning
at the 8:30 Mass.
The card party under the auspices
of the Young Ladies’ sodality has
been set fo r November 9.
High Masses were resumed last
Sunday for the winter, and will be
sung from now on at 9:45.
Rehearsals for the operetta are
promising a very, finished production
to take place in the near future.
Last Sunday afternoon Francis
Ganette, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Carpenter, was bap
tized. The sponsors were John
Notto. Mkry LaJean Joy, the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Middleton, also was baptized. The
sponsors were John Notto and Mrs.
A. Shearer.
Marjorie. Ann Urquhart has re
turned to her home at 4270 Hoooker
street following an operation fo r
appendicitis in S t Joseph’s hospital.
Sister Anna Mary, formerly Elea
nor Fitzmaurice of this parish,' is
teaching the fourth grade in St. Leo’s
school at St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Eileen Gduld is attending
Wyoming university in Laramie this
winter.

A special meeting of the Cathedral
Parent-Teachers’ association, held
in the school cafeteria Tuesday after
noon, O ct 18, to report on the
gold award being sponsored by the
association, was well attended in
spite o f the inclement weather.
I^iZes offered fo r the most efficient
workers are as follows: For any one
in the parish turning in fifty dollars
or over, one hundred free tickets;
any one turning in twenty-five dol
lars, fifty free tickets. A scholar
ship to the Cathedral achool is the
bonus for the largest collection out
side the parish, and a special prize
is given for the best worker in the
'rl^ club. A chart, prepared by
rs. 0 . T. Burwitz, showing the
standing of the respective contest
ants in the drive, will be exhibited at
the next meeting, which ■will be held
Monda;f, October 24, at 2:30 in the
school cafeteria. Light rkfreshraents
will be served.
The study club was delightfully
entertained by *Mrs. Robert Kelly, at
her home, 942 Petri street, Thurs
day afternoon, Oct. 13. The program
offered was enhanced by Miss Cecelia
Krabacker’s review o f “ The Rosary,”
by F. Barclay. Miss Krabacker’s
dramatic ability, ftogether with her
artistic portrayal of the hi^h lights
of the story, made the review one to
be remembered. Mrs. L. J. Daly
gave her fourth paper on stained
glass, using the Cathedral ■window
portraying the Miracle o f the Loaves
and Fishes as a lesson to look for
heavenly help in the present depres»
sion. Mrs. Kellly was assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Frank Kennedy.
The next meeting o f tjie study club
■will be with Mrs. J. J. O’Neil, 1424
Corona St^ November 17.

S

PIlZETllED
IIK E FiniY
(Bleiiled Sacraatant Parish)
The second game of the bridge
tournament took place Friday, October 14. Prizes fo r high score were
awarded to Mrs. H. J. Anderson, Mrs.
J. J. Reilly, Mrs. E. P. Rice, Miss
Ann Cronin, and H. J. Anderson,
Mrs. E. B. Kennebec, and Mr. Defarge. The door prize was won by
Miss Dagy.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held at the parish house, Friday, Oc
tober 14. Mrs. Harry McGrayel and
Mrs. A. Berger Rcted as hostesses.
Mrs. M. E. Malone is still a patient
at Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George McDevitt
motored to Boulder Sunday to at
tend a tea at the Phi Gamma Delta
house.
Edmund Pigeon had as a house
guest over the week-end, Ralph Blakey from the University of Colorado.
Paul Desilets left Monday on a
business trip to Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner
returned last week from an extended
■visit in the East.
Miss Rosalind Horbeck of Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, is the house guest of
her sister, Mrs. Frank Glary.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Sleinbruner en
tertained five tables at bridge Sun
day evening complimenting Miss
Rosatine Horbeck.
Mrs. Charles Mahoney entertained
the Wednesday Bridge club on Octo
ber 12. Covers were laid fo r sixteen. Prize for high score was won
by Mrs. Geo. McDevitt
Geo. Hurley and son, Joseph, have
taken a house at 1645 Dahlia St.
Mrs. G. H. Kelley is visiting her
son at Pocatello, Idaho.

19?MEMBOSJ
| C.LP.I.
PABISi. BEPBBT

R E G ISTER E D DRUGGISTS
1000 So. Gaylord

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society held its regular monthly
meeting on.Friday, October 14, with
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenimin as host.
Election o f officers was held and the
following ladies were chosen: Mrs.
Chas. Dunn, president; Mrs. l^^ouis
Hough, first ■vice president; Mrs. W.
S. Wells, second vice president, and
Miss Margaret E. Murphy, jthird •vice
president. Mrs. A. A. Hauk and
Mrs. James M. Knight were unani
mously re-elected recording secre
tary and treasurer, respectively, and"
Mrs. W. W. Adams, corresponding
secretary.
Repoiis were made by the follow
ing chairmen: Mesdames J. J. O’Neil,
Ralph W. Kelly, H. Livingstone, J.
Flynn, J. Bryar and H. M. Merriwether, and Miss Clara Courtney.
Hie Rev. Chas. M. Johnson made
a brief talk and introduced two
Cathediral high school students. Miss
Valara ToUeik and John Callahan,
who gave two original speeches.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, chairman of
the program, presented Mrs. T. M.
Daly, who read a paper on Study
clubs. Mrs. Etienne G. Perenyi. of
Budapest delighted the members 'with
a group o f vocal selections, ■with
Miss Josephine Courfney as accom
panist.

CRU CIFIXES

Fine Turnout
o f M en S e e n
at Communion

The representation of our Savior nailed to the cross
is one of the important sacramentals of our holy
religion.
The faithful are urged to keep prominently'before
them in their homes the figure of their crucified Lord,
and the same blessed symbol is generally attached to
the rosary which every fervent Catholic possesses
and uses.
We carry a full line of Crucifixes, both hanging and
standing, in the following materials:
Wood, metal, silver and gold plated, sterling silver,
solid gold, bronze, celluloid and galalith.
We also carry the Luminous and Radium Crucifixes
which shine in the dark.

ATP CARD PARTY
WELL ATTENDED
The card party given by Queen of
Heaven Orphanage Aid society last
Tuesday afternoon at the orphanage
was very well attended in spite of
the inclement weather. Mrs. J. M.
Harrington, president of the society
and chairman o f this benefit, which
is given annually for Christmas ne
cessities for the children, and the
officers o f the society and mem
bers o f the Missionary Sisters o f the
Sacred Heart, were in the receiving
line. One of the features o f the'
party each year in the serving o f the
refreshments by the older girls of
the home.

Prices Range from
•

up to $ 5 0 .0 0 .

»

J a m e s C la r k e
Church Goods House
f

Headguarters for Religious Articles and
Catholic Books
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

) A reader of The Register wishes
to publish a favor granted through
the intercession of Mother Frances
Xavier Cabrini.-

AnnimciationParish
‘Eatt -Denver’* Largest Drug Store”

Franklin Pharmacy
1h9

ltS K ^ i'¥4* * * * * * * * * * * * * I' * 11' I' * I "t I

Ts^sHiSton

34TH & FRANKLIN ST. KE. 1753
Free Delivery Immediately

Dentist
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

I

1030 Republic Bldg. .
16th and Tremont PI.
PHONE-MAIN 1824

I <.

YASSAH !
Y A SS A H !
Mistah George
Hackethal
“ and His Clouds
of Joy
Are Expecting to See You
All at

*
t

St. Joseph’s
Dramatic Club

X

|

(St. Jamei* Pariih)
There was a fine turnout of men
Doyle’s Pharmacy
and boys last Sunday at the father
and son Communion, 54 receiving.
The Particular Druggist
The parish representation at the
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Also Featuring High Class Artists,
+
seminary, however, was very small.
17th Ave. and Grant
Supported
by
a
Well
Trained
Chorus
of
50
Voices
J
A novena in honor o f Christ the
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
King will commence Friday of this
P. S.— The Only Stage Show in Town
|
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
FREE DEUVERY
week. Other particulars o f the cele
bration of the feast will be announc
ed later.
W. 10th Ave. and Elati St.
J
The Altar and Rosary society met
0«r
last week with Mrs. Button as host
:: Tuesday, Oct. 25, and Wednesday, Oct. 26 |
C^asmaalty
ess. Owing to registration the meet
ing could not be held at the (]ivic
Can to Eoit and Wait
^Admission 3 5 ^ and 5 0 ^
Curtain 8:15 j
building and it took place at the resi<
' l l ! aad ISUi of Each Month
dence o f Mrs. Button. Much busi
Ottea a WarehMse, tS2t SOIh iL
ness was transacted. Among other
Sirrles—KEysteoi S2M
things it was voted that the society
purchase tickets from the S t Vincent
de Paul sociey o f the parish f o t the
St. Vincent de Paul and K. of Ci Sil
ver Dollar days.^ Five men of the
parish are selling the tickets and it
was decided to take one dollar’s
nNNMODEDATEIY P R IC E D -'/^
worth o f tickets from each of the
2 0 tlh 2 M 3 5 t 6 l b s . * l ' ^
five.
Grad4$25
The afternoon card parties have
b§en a great success, ?80 having
Exclgsive With
been cleared on the four parties
which have already taken place, hut
1514 ARAPAHOE - TA. 1 5 9 1 .
it was decided to have a n ' evening
party the next -time in order to give
the men and those women who are
employed a chance to attend. On
the evening o f Wednesday, Nov. 9,
i
Call
at eight o’clock at the Civic building,
12th and Oneida, there is to be a
card party fo r everyone.. The host
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to.5.
Phone MAin 3437
esses are Mesdames Wm. Haffey.
Residence Phone, YOrk 2388
James Reid, James Cavanaugh, ana
Kay Hamilton. Tables may be re
served by calling any o f the aboveStorage & Moving Co.
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D ENTIST
mentioned ladies. The next meeting
CH ICKEN SUPPER
W hy Take Chances?
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
You can have dependable serv
Cavanaugh, 1243 Niagara St.,
W ILL BE SERVED James
on Thursday, Nov. 10.
i
ice and the cost is very low.
A T E D G E W A T E R Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
PEarl 2433
ment is given Friday evening at
221
BROADWAY
8, and in the month o f October de
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Pariih)
votions in honor o f Our Blessed
A chicken supper will be. served Mother Queen of the Holy Rosary
THE CASCADE LAUNDR Y
« 7.
on Thursday evening, Oct. 27, at the are held.
parish hall. West 26th Ave. and De
The Best in
“ Oeaver’i Moit Progreiiive Laundry” — Wb Ui« Soft Water
pew St. A special feature o f this tots will sing at the 8 o’clock Mass
^ A ' Bnoeh O S e iit 1842 and 174S Tremont JStreet, IIZS 17tb Street,
Used
supper will be attendance of each each Sunday.
n a i Eaat Ninth A rt., 42S Eaat 17th Ave.. 604 East llth Ave„ 1460 York.
Thos. McNamara is seriously ill at
candidate for the different political
m i Q»
Furniture
offices of the county and state. Each his home, 1707 Grandview.
The parish regrets the departure
candidate will be introduced by the
Caib or Crodit
county chairman of his party. A of Mrs. William Cook from the par
Retail Rooms
pleasant time is assured all who at ish. Mrs. Cook has been one o f the
Open Daily
faithful
members
of
this
parish
since
tend. Mesfiames P. F. Moore, R.
A
FULL
LINE
OF
Alyward and Cribero have charge of its organization and it is hoped that
her absence will be o f shprt duration.
the supper' arrangements.
OFFICE FURNITURE
The choir, under the direction of ■ To the forty men representing St. W e rent Folding Chairs, Card and P A R K H I L L D R U G C O .
tSiOWSXK”
Mrs. Mary Hoare, resumed the High Mary Magdalene’s parish last Sunday Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Phone
YOrk
1188
for
Your
Drug
Store
Needs
Mass on last Sunday. The children’s at the Holy Name rally the pastor ex anything in stow . Established 1888.
E. 23RD AND DEXTER
M
choirs are directed by Miss Marie tends his thanks for their profession'
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852 -- Baur’s Ice Cream
Gillen and Mrs. Evelyn Beuch. The of faith.
^
Prompt Service
-■ :y. Cut Prices

I MINSTREL EXTRAVAG AN ZA j
WEST HI AUDITORIUM

NN''\V\ ' I 11' / / / /

Genuine MT. ROCK Fleece

OVERCOATS
$35.00

-SA N D E R SO N S''

B r o w n in g K in g a G x

JOHNSON

Blessed Sacrament Parish

|
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Office, 938,Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DENVER DEANERY HOLDS FINE
MEETING AT ST. CATHERINE’S

PEarl 0723

!

The Denver deanery o f the Dioc
esan Council of Catholic Women, ac
cepting the invitation of the pastor,
♦■Bo
T?O V
iT
-T
T ^ a m iiv
A14-Q1*
the Rev.
E.
J.
Mannix,
the ' Altar
! and Rosary society and C; T.'-P.
A., met in St. Catherine’s community
hall, Federal boulevard and W. 43rd
avenue, Monday afternoon, October
17. The deanery president, Mrs. J.
C. Hagus, presided. Mr.?. Henry
Weber, president of the Altar and
Rosary society, presented Father
Mannix, who opened the . meeting
with prayer. Fully 100 were pres
ent.
Mrs. W. H. Paul, director of the
clinics and other Mexican welfare
i work
in the deanery, reported a
I month of increased demands for le lief. The clinic ds taxed to capacity
on each day of service. Mrs. Paul
invited those interested to visits and
see just what is being done. Mrs.
W. C. Weldon, chairman Of the clinic
committee, gave 'a touching recital

SPILLANE FUNERAL CHAPEL

Buy Yourself $5,000

ISmiTItlPlIED

REPUBLIC

SPECIAL OFFER

New Officers for
C. D. of A. Elected

ISirJDh:

I
t
t
f

J.Ja Celia

mk

fhursday,. October 20. 1932

The Catholic Register

Business Directory

10 o[ 001. n - n

of her observations and Impressions
on a recent ■visit. Miss Maris Stella
Bcott, in charge of Little Flower cen> fof* VO¥%rki*4’ a/1 -fV ta
s I v iB e
iter, reported the boys and girls’ /clubs
reorganized for the fall and winter Fine Cast Assembled for St.
terms, with many ways to hold their
Joseph’s Dramatic
interfst and help develop character.
Miss Scott hopes soon. to open her
Club Affair
Christmas gift Kihop, and asked for
Mr, and Mrs. John H. Spiilane
contributions o f articlep. An un
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
wanted bridge prize or unwisely
Tuesday
and W edne^ay, October
chosen Christmas gift may perhaps
find ready sale. The. proceeds of 25 and 26, will be gala nights for
the enterprise will help bring Santa the parishioners and friends through
1545 South Broadway
Claus' to the children o f the center. out the city,-as it marks the first
The infant effort o f the deanery minstrel extravaganza presented by
at Rude .center in Garfield district SL Joseph’s Dramatic club.. This
was touched upon by the chairman, production is staged and directed by
Mrs. John F, Vail.
Mondays and George P. Hackethal, assisted by
Thursdays in this unique center are Misses Helen Blair and Dorothy
set aside for definite activities under Croft. They have tried in every way
Catholic supervision, iurs, Vail pre to make this one of the cleverest
sented, a varied program, planned for shows ever produced by this popular
the recreation and betterment o f the organization, which is now in its
people of that district, from the chih twelfth successful season. The scenic
dren of pre-school age to the mothers effects created by Bert McCloskey
and Len Brayton will add atmos
of families.
phere and inspiration. McCloskey
REPORT GIVEN
will be the Interlocutor and will be
OF RUDE CENTER
If you woul.d like to have a sure .^5,000 a few years
The report since July 15, date of assisted by "Rick McNicholas, Joe
opening, shows an attendance per Dwyer, Len Brayton, Des Hackethal,
hence, you can sure do it— just set aside ?25 every
month as follows: Mothers’ sewing Joe Kastner and “ Chuck” Parslow.
month and let Republic Bldg. & Loan Assn, put it
class, directed'by Mrs. Bell, 170; Lollie Werthman and Virginia Tier
girls’
handicraft. Miss Lucille* Mur ney are the two comediennes. Sev
promptly to work for you.
t
phy, instructor, salary paid by Cath eral soloists of note include Dorothy
olic Charities, 150; physical educa Ann Bowman, Lucille Mathis, Palmer
^e start right in and PAY YOU dividends on the in
tion, boys and young men, William Van Hplle, Lawrence Gillen, Ursula
Walsh, instructor, 260; pre-school Wobido and Lee. Dwyer, who will
stallments as you pay them. In 140 months you own
children, cared for by volunteer offer a variety of songs. Dick Heis?5,000. That’s the way money piles up under the
worker while mothers sew, 60; read ter will contribute a banjo solo and
ing room and library, 100; Louis Chuck Parslow a tap dance specialty.
Republic safe Success Plan.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
■Weber, volunteer, who has organized Others numbers will b e : Betty Rust
“ Louie’s Hungry Five’’ aSts changr and trained a fdotball team among and John O’Hagan in a duet ^ong
cd to St. Louis’ “ Hungry Five Hun- the boys, which has already won hon- and dance; violin solo by, Catherine
idred” when the Altar society an ors. Basketbali and soccer teams McCarthy, and acts by Ann Ma
Tbii uiocimtion ha> kept faith with iti members in paying
nounced another of its famous fried are planned. Mrs. Vail is assisted by guire, Des Hackethal and sev
withdrawals as the saving or investment certificate provides.
chicken dinners in Concordia hall. Mesdames W. T. Prendergast, Fred eral dance groups. A chorus of fifty
The 5% and 6% extra deposits are payable on demand.
There will be plenty to eat and all Dixon and P. J. Sullivan, each in ro voices will be heard. An augmented
the trimmings. Dinner will be served tation supervising the work for a club orchestra, under the direction
of Catherine McCarthy, will furnish
this Saturday, October 22, from 5 to week.
Call, Write or Phone for Detailed Information
8 p. m.. Tickets are 50 cents. The
The Rev. John R, Mulroy, director the music, while the soloists ■will be
society invites its many friends o f the Catholic Charities and spirit accompanied by Agnes Piccoli. All
throughout the city to be present at ual adviser o f the Denver deanery, in'all, a real treat is in store for the
the dinner. Following the dinner presented a monthly report of the people who attend, and expectations
there will be a turkey party, cards central office. Father Mannix ad are that capacity houses will greet
with individual table prizes and a dressed the memters on the need of the performers. The show will be
social. The social will begin at 10 the hour, charity. Mrs. M. J. O’Fal given, at the West high school audi
BUILDING & LO AN A SSO C IA TIO N
o’clock. Proceeds from the eveniVig’s lon spoke on unity of purpose in the torium. Reserved seats are 50 cents
and general' admission is 35 cents.
entertainment will be used to pay N.C.C.W.
A. B, Williams, President
Betty Jo Byers, infant daughter
the sisters’ salary. The turkey party
Mrs.
T.
A.
Cosgriff,
president
of
KEystone 2357
T. E. Greene, See’y.-Treas.
will be cared for by the Holy Name the Diocesan council, manif^ste4 her o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byers, and
1711 Cajifornia
men, the card party by the P.-T.A., deep interest in deanery affairs by Fidelia Altagracia Chavez, infant
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec.-Treas.
the social by the San Luis Rey social atte'nding the meeting immediately daughter of Mr. and*Mrs. Delfido
club.
'
on her arri'val in the city from the Chavez, were baptized Sunday by
The Daughters of Mary sodality national convention in Charieston, S. Father Zeller. Hattie and Louis
Porter and Amelia and Paul Montoya
will receive Communion in a body G.
were the sponsors.
this Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mas.’. INTERDIOCESAN STUDY
The Altar, and Rosary society will
The regular meeting will be held in CLUB DESCRIBED
sponsor another of its card parties
the hall on Monday evening.
Mrs.
Thomas
G.
Barry,
chaiman
in the church hall on Tuesday after
The Altar society will entertain at
a card party on Thursday afternoon, on study clubs, called attention to noon, November 1. Play will begin
the fact that Miss Agnes Regan, ex at 2 o’clock. Prizes will be given
October 27.,
'
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
ecutive secretary of the N.C.C.W., and refreshments aprved. Mrs. F.
The
Holy
Name
society
study
club
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
in her report o f the year’s activities, Bliesmer is in charge of arrange
will
meet
on
Thursday
evening,
Oct.
low rate o f insurance.
27, at 8 o’clock. The subject of the mentioned as an interesting result ments.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
Homecoming Plant Made
evening’s lecture will be “ Atheism.” of the interdiocesan conference held
your work.
•
The Junior Newman club of Engle in Santa Fe in June, the enrollment
Arrangements
are nearing coni'
MOVING,^STORING AND PACKING
wood high schoool will meet in the r.f 25 members in an interdiocesan pletion for homecoming day, Sun
study
club
circle..
This
thought
was
hall on Friday evening, October 28.
day, October 30. The festivities will
No Mon^y Needed for Six Months*
The ."P.-T.A. at the last meeting brought to the conference fropi the begin early in the afternoon on the
Denver
deanery
as
a
means
of
ex
voted to hold an evening card party
field of Merchants’ park, when the
D U FFY STO R AG E & M O VIN G CO.
on Saturday, Nov. 5. Mrs. Cudney, tension o f the study club movement Bulldogs and the Bluejays will
and
exchange
of
programs.
first vice president, will act as chair
1521 2Qth St.
Office and Warehouse
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith reported on m>et in the feature contest of a twin
man. .
girl
welfare.
Mrs. James Jackson DUL Dinner, which is being prepared
Paul Hugh’ O’ Drain, infant son of
and
Mrs.
John
Mueller,
chairmen of by the ladies of the Altar and Rosary
Mr. and Mi"s. Frank O’ Drain, 2154
legislation
on
deanery
and
diocesan society, with Mrs. A. Pollock as head
South Acoma St., was baptized this
of the committee', will be served at
week. The sponsors were Mr. and boards, respectively, urged intensive 6 p. m. This will be followed by an
SANDBERG M O TO R CO.
study
of
legislative
questions
bound
Mrs. John Kelly.
eiiceptionally fine entertainment and
Chrysler - Plymouth
Miss Virginia Sausa was operated to arise in the next session.
,a social. The nominal fee of 50
Through
the
assistance
o
f
Mrs.
A.
on last week at the Porter sanatorium
AUTHORIZED DEALER
cents will be assessed, and fill alumni
for appendicitis. Miss Sausa expects H. Rampe, chainnan on P.-T. A. on members are urgently requested to
gen eral Repairing and Storage
to leave the hospital for home this the diocesan board, a P.-T. A. has be present, as are all the graduates
recently been organized in St. John’s
950 BANNOCK ST.
KEYSTONE 8521
week.
of the eighth grade. Reservations
parish.
John O’Drain, 4-year-old son of
must be made not later than
.
Mrs.
C.
J.
Dunn
spoke
for
the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Drain, was
■Wednesday by calling Eddie. McClos
seriously hurt in an automobile acci Needlework guild, calling attention key, KE. 5986, or Margaret Taney,
to
the
fact
that
Catholic
in.stitutions
dent last Sunday afternoon while his
MAJ 3344. It is imperative that the
father was attending the Holy Name for the poor and out-door relief agen graduates call, as their present ad
cies
benefit
greatly
by
contributions
rally. The boy’s condition is report
from this national organization. Mrs. dresses are not known in many cases.
ed as improved.
Fr. Dreif Leavei on Tour
Hagus, chairman o f the Catholic
Father James Dreis, C.SS.R., of
sewing
service
o
f
the
Red
Cross,
re
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
ported circles functioning as follows: St. Joseph’s church has again -left
V A N STO N E RED & W H IT E
Catholic Daughters, Mrs. Loretto on a tour of missionary work. His
Daugherty, chairman; Friends of first mission is at St. Liborius’
Save Money by Taking Advantage of Our Special Offer
Sick Poor, 3Irs. Daniel Roberts; church, St. Louis, Mo., from October
3383 SO. GRANT
WE DELIVER
ENGLEWOOD 27
Mothers’ club of Junior Catholic 23 to November 6. Father Gene
Daughters. Mrs. Sievers Fincher; Lo Buhler, C.SS.R., of Grand Rapids,
Election of officers was held at the retto Heights college. Sister M. Do- Michl, will accompany, him. From
last meeting of St. Rita’s court. lorine; institutional. Mrs. Harvey J. November 6 to to 13, both will con
Catholic Daughters o f Apierica, and Smith; Blessed Sacrament, Mrs. duct a mission at St. Libory, 111.,, in
ONn yo« Fim
resulted as follows: Grand regent. George Steele; St. Catherine’s, Mrs. the Belleville, III., diocese. From
Miss Margaret Murphy; vice regent. Wilbur Zinke; Little Flower center. there they travel to West Bend,
Miss
Anne O’Donnell; historian, Miss Miss Scott; St. Francis de Sales’, Mrs. ■Wise., where they will preach a mis
and a
Under the supervL
Regina O’ Boyle; lecturer. Miss Mary A. G. Werie; Sacred Heart Aid, Miss sion at Holy Angels’ church from
Complete
November 20 to 27. On November
•ion of John R,
Optical
Louise Flood; trea.surer, Miss Lou- Nellie McMahon. S t John’s parish,
Coyle, state reels30, Father Dreis will open and con
Service
with
Mrs.
John
Rexing
as
chairman,
belle
Green;
financial
secretary.
Mills
tered optometrist.
duct a novena to Our Lady of Per
and
the
Cathedral
P.-T.
A.
are
con
Anna Adams; corresponding ^ crepetual Help at St. Francis de Sales’
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
jtary. Miss Marie Spillman; monitor, sidering organizing sewing groups.
Most of these, have already re church, St, Louis, Mo. Father Dreis
Miss Sophie Sundesch; sentinel, hms
1740 Broadway
Denver
ceived
a second consignment, while began his studies at St. Francis’
Anne Limacher; prophetess. Miss
St.'Francis
de Sales’ circle has its seminary, St. Francis, Wise., in 1899,
Mary Donohue; trustees, Mrs. J. B.
and has many friends among the
Denham Bldg.
Hunter and Miss Anne .Fallon; third. This groiy), comprising 23 clergy who claim the SalesianunKas
workei'S, submitted the following
board
of
managers,
Mrs,
Frances
Optometrist and Optician
their alma mater.
Phone KEystone 2633
Moore, Miss Nora O’Boyle, Mrs. outstanding report at the meeting
Marie Hogan of Chicago, 111., who
Monday:
Completed
garments,
three
HELEN WALSH
Greeley, Miss Ida Callahan. Mrs.
is
visiting friends in North Denver,
■and
a
half
dozen
boys’
shirts,
five
Asiociite
Harvey Smith, Miss Elizabeth Roche,
spent a pleasant evening Tuesday
Mrs. L. A. Bastin, Miss Lumina Mil dozen girls’ dres.ses, ten dozen dia last at the home of Peggy McLaugh
^
■ W. R. JOSEPH
Catholic
ler and Miss Ruth Kiene. The Rev. pers, fourteen layettes.
k y e s e x a m in e d
lin, 766 Lipan street.
H. V. Campbell is the spii'itual di ■women are urged to continue inter
Phone TAbor l&SO
Fourteen members o f the minstrel
est-in ^his worthy cause. More work
Christmas Wreaths
rector.
"Pleate Note”
cast were guests of Mary Turilli at
An unusual number of members ers are need'ed in Central Red Cross her home, 1219 South Grant street,
NEW LOCATION
GRAVE BLANKETS, ROPES OF
rooms in the old court house and in
PINE A TABLE DECORATIONS were present Plans were made for
'
218-219 Majestic B.ldg.
after the rehearsal Tuesday evening.
the bazaar to be held on November the various circles.
Delivered at Reasonable Prices
A Halloween color scheme of orange
The
wonderful
public
demonstra
11 and 12 in th^ Cathedral cafeteria.
and black was carried out in the
MARY D. CASSELL,
tion
o
f
Catholic
Action
by
the
Holy
. The next sociAl meeting will be
favors and prizes. .Bunco was one of
EYES EXAMINED
held Thursday evening, October 27, Name «ociety Sunday afternoon ■was
SHAWNEE, COLO.
the pastimes of the evening. Estelle
at 8 o’clock in Ithe club house. An commented on and the secretary, Rust, Jean McDonough and Maurice
Miss
Clara
Courtney,
was
instructed
Glassas
old-fashioned Halloweeji pa£ty, un
Rust were the prize winners. Those
That
der the direction o f Miss Mary Louise to send congratulatory messages to present were Estelle, Betty and M.
SA IN T FRANCIS
Flood, will be held. 'A ll merribers the Rev. H. V. Campbell, diocesan Rust, Dot Croft, Agnes Piccoli, Mil
Satisfy
director of Holy Name activities, and
are invited to attend.
SA N A T O R IU M
to the Rev. E. J. Mannix, past di dred Parslow, Lily Kovach, Ed and
Reasonable
rector, who still maintains an active Bert McCloskey, C. Parslow, John
An Inititution for
Prices
STU D Y CLUB PLAN S ' interest in the movement. Congrat O’Hagan, Rich Canny, Len Brayton
Tuberculous Patients
Conscientious
OF FO U R TH DEGREE , ulations will also be sent Miss Mary jyid Larry Sexton.
Servlet
325 King Street
G. Hawks, re-elected president of
TO BE DISCUSSED the N.C.C.W. Appreciative notes Benefit shop sales force, sent a re
DENVER
COLORADO
WM. E.
were read' in response, to messages port of continued interest on the
Plan.s for the formation, of atudy o f felicitation and sympathy.
part of this faithful group* but
McLAlN
clubs in every parish of the city and DEANERY ELECTION
THE OLD RELIABLE
pleaded for stock for' the shop. Ar
Optometrist
for the annual Christmas entertain TO BE IN NOVEMBER
ticles o f all kinds will be gratefully
TH
E
A
.
W
.
CLAR
K
ment at the various orphanages will
The shop is the only
Election o f officers in the deanery received.
1509
WILLIAM' E. McLAlN
be discussed at the regular meeting will take place at the November means of financing deanery charities.
Optometrist
CHAMPA
DRUG C O .,
o f Denver assembly. Fourth Degree meeting, which will be held in Call TAbor 291fiYoois tor Serrict
8TH AND S A N T A /E
Knights o f Columbus, at the club Knights o f Columbus hall. On that
The Rev. J. P. Trudel, S. S., and
Under New Manafement
house _Tuesday night. Bishop Vehr occasion Mrs. C. J. Dunn and other his sister. Miss Ernestine Trudel.
ACCURACY - CAREFULNESS
has given emphatic approval to the officers o f the Cathedral Altar and motored from Fort Collins to attend,
COURTESY
study cli^b idea.
The groups vjHl Rosary society will be hostesses. The the meeting.. Father Mannix called
Free DeKvery
TAbor 7091 consider Pope Pius’ encyclical,
iTical, Quai
Q u m - nominating committee wi^s chosen, as attention to their work in Mexican
Ta|esimo Anno, iil detail.
follows: Mesdames M. J; O’Fallon, welfare. Under Miss Trudel’s super
the benefit o f those who have chairman; W. C. Weldon, John F. vision, the Mexicans are taught to
When in Need of Help not seen the moving pictures of the Vail, W. C. Kipimins and Harvey J. weave beautiful blankets and rugs,
of Any Kind, Permanent or Odd Job. Palm Sunday Communion ' and the Smith. A rising vote o f thanks was the sale of which assists these poor
Fourth Degree class, William Perry given Father Mannix and the ladies people in caring for themselves. Fa
Call Employment Department,
will show them again at this meeting. o f the parish who aiTanged the meet ther Trudel offered the closing
Catholic Charities
Third degree members who wish to ing.
prayer, after which refreshments
1665 Grant St.
KEystone 6888 see them are iitvitcd to attend.
Mrs, M. B. O’Fallon, chairmhn of were served in the school cafeteria.

I
i

I -

Telephone, Main 5413

AMUSEMENTS
Sundjiy and Monday, Oct. 23 and 24
"MERRILY WE GO TO HELL"
With Sylvie Sidney end Frederic Merch
Tuesdey and W«dnesdey» Oct. 25 end 26
“ STATE'S ATTORNEY”
With John Berrymore
Thursdey end Frldey, Oct. 27*26
“ STRANGE CASE OF CLARA DEANE”
With Wynne Gibson end Pet O'Brien
'Seturday* Oct. 29
“ TOUCHDOWN”
With Jack Oakle and P e ffy Shannon

REX THEATER
44TH AND YATES

10^^ and 2 0 ^
Phone GA. 5340
TUESDAY— GIMME NITE
THURS.— COUNTRY STORE

AUTO SALES - REPAIRING
Prepare Your Car Now
Winter Driving.

jgJjK H fgsg

Expert Repair Service.
Genuine Chevrolet Parti
Qe 1» e__._QAyv 1r*^

A S H T O N M O T O R CO.

.^ ^ '2 3 2

COAL AND WOOD

c

A M B R IA N
I I IM
M P”
LU
• i J i v iP”
r

ALWAYS THE BEST

COMPANY .

801 WEST BAVAUD AVENUE

FUEL

TELEPHONE SPRUCE 4428

SERVICE

CORP.Bi7c1fK^Srco°XL

m

WOOD, KINDLING, DOMESTIC AND STEAM COAL
i—Freih Coal From Our Mina Evory Day—
PHONE SP. 7415
864 SO. BROADWAY

DEPARTMENT STORES— WEST SIDE

J .C .P E N N E Y

■

BUY BLANKETS NOW
LOWEST PRICES EVER

859-861° Santa Fe Drive
DRESSMAKING

LE BON TON DRESSM AKIN G SHOPPE
MRS. M. McGINNIS, Graduate, S. T. Taylor School, 6th Ave., N. Y
Formerly With Burdoff-Goodman, 6th Ave.. N. Y,
DRESSMAKING, DESIGNING, REMODELING, SPECIALIZING ON COATS,
VELVET AND SILK DRESSES— NO PATTERNS REQUIRED.
2924 EAST COLFAX
TELEPHONE FKANKLIN«297

FURNACES

Furnaces, Sheet Metal Work

527

e‘. e x p o s i t i o n

Furnaces Installed, Cleaned and Repaired
Galvanized Iron Chimney Stacks

Phone PEarl 2218

GAS AND OIL

Miller and Hintz Powerine Service Station
Gas, Oil, Greasing and Tire Repairing
WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE
PHONE KEYSTONE 9387 878 BANNOCK STREET

GROCERIES — EAST DENVER

Lawrence Doughty — Groceries and Meats
‘

The Red & White Stores

221 E. 7TH A'VE.

We Appreciate Yeur Patronage

PH. KE. 6013

HAT SHOPS
DISTINCTIVE DESIGNER OF
LATEST STYLE CREATIONS

LOUISE H A T SHOP

W e Specialize in Remodeling Your Old Hats
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF MADAM LOUISE
222 MiCLINTOCK BLDG.
PHONE KE. 79'21
1654 CALIFORNIA ST.

JEWELERS
“ Buy Upstairs
for Less.”

"Famoui
for Valuei."
I6th AND
CHAMPA

ACLER.'S

Geo. Cleriise
Olof Jacobson

VATCHtS ^

J£ W EL>

Suite No. 328
University Bldg.

Phone TA. 6469

MEN’S OUTFITTERS

THE W ILLIA M S STORES CO., INC
MEN’S FURNISHINGS - CLOTHING
FLORSHEIM AND FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
LADIES’ HOLEPROOF HOSIERY - INTERWOVEN SOCKS
FIRST AVENUE AND BROADWAY
EIGHTH AVENUE AT SANTA FE

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
Copper and Zinc
Half Tonei,
Zinc Etchings.

SeefenuihEliret

Phone
TAbor 2701

1950 CHAMPA ST.

Zinc Color Plate*
Color Proceis
Plate*.

OENVER.COLORADO.

Phone
TAbor 2701

PRINTERS’ INK AND SUPPLIES

T H E TEM PLE CO RPO R ATIO N
Printing & Lithographic Inks, Reducing Compounds
1941-47 Market Street
MAin 0410
Denver, Colorado
'
RESTAURANTS

D EVER ’S TR O PIC AL INN
Foods ‘"Decidedly’’ Different
Open All Night
YOrk 9338

Colfax at Williams

SPORTING GOODS
IVER JOHNSON AND HENDERSON BICYCLES
BICYCLE REPAIRING— Called For and Delivered

GOUGAR AND TODD SPORTING GOODS CO.

DENVER. COLORADO

MAIN 2836

1441 CALIFORNIA ST.

STATIONERY
A
M ■A.

Q

p

j

r

VJ ,1 E.

IV I

/A

CALIFORNIA ST.
214 McCLINTOCK BUILDING

STATIONERY - ENGRAVING - BRIDGE NOVELTIES
SPECIAL SHOWING OF PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS
Deeignt Lovely This Year, From Your Name Plate or Raised Letters on Others
the Printing Is Smart.

TEA AND SPICES

AD D ISO N ’S T E A A N D COFFEE SHOP
Complete Line of Coffee, Tea, Spicei, Extract* and Freih Nut Meat*
Home Public Market, Center Aisle
■ Phone TA. 2758

TYPEWRITERS

T H E T Y P E W R IT E R E X C H A N G E , INC.
New and Rebuilt TYPEWRITERS— Rentals and Repairs
Phone KEystone 5548
911 17th St., Denver

Now you may have your finest wool blankets and
auto robes
ihe laundered by the same methods used by
their manuweturers— the woolen mills.
This is a strictly different process from ordinary washing. Special
equipment— the only of its kind in Denver— is used.
It restores the life and beauty, brightening the colors and raising the
nap to a new luxurious, downy softness.
And there is a positive guaranty against shrinkage.

Naturally It’s the Ideal Laundry that can give you
this service.
*
Call the Ideal on Your Laundry
Problems
The Plant is at 2500 Curtis MA. 4281

LAUNOno
DENVER

Thursday, October 20, 193g

Office, 938 Bannock Street

CHARLES McA W ILLCOX
RECEIVED INTO CHURCH
Charles MacAllister Willcox, one
o f the most prominent business men
o f Colorado, who was critically ill of
pneumonia at Mercy hospital, was
received into the Catholic Church
Tuesday by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph Bpsetti, chancellor of the
Denver diocese. He was baptized by
the Monsignor. Mr. Willcox died
Wednesday evening.
For a quarter o f a century Mr.
Willcox attended Catholic services
regularly at either the Cathedral or
St. Leo’i
He was an active work
er in the building of the Denver
Cathedral and alwavs showed a love
for the Catholic religion. His wife
is a Catholic. '
Mr. Willcox, who was bom March
10, 1870, at Angel island, San Fran
cisco came from a family of soldiers;
his father was Brigadier General
Willcox. He himself was responsible
for the best-equipped volunteer regi
ment sent to the Spanlsh-American

Parish Bazaar
F in e S u ccess
(Presentation Parish)
The annual supper and bazaar held
in Redmen’s hall, October 11, were a
very commendable success. Nearly
three hundred suppers were served,
and the various booths did splendidly.The pastor, Father M. Boyle, exl>ressed his appreciation to all who
participated in making it a success.
The hope chest given by the Young
I.adies’ sodality was awarded to Miss
Anne Howat. Mr. Hosak received
the five-dollar gold piece. Other
prizes will be awarded October 28.
The members of the Young Ladies’
sodality met Wednesday, O ct 19, at
7:30 p. m. in the old parish house.
The S t Vincent de Paul men meet
every Monday night.
The ladies of the Altar and Rosary
•society will meeet Friday, Oct. 28, at
7 :30 p. m. in the old parish huose.
A daughter was bora Oct. 7, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hersch Martin o f 710 Low
ell Blvd.

FR. CALDENTEY GIVES
HIS VIEWS ON SPAIN

If?

(Continued From Page One)
gain a meager majority o f some 15,000, which did not represent a pop
ular majority as many refused to
vote. In the greater number of lo
calities the vote went against the Re
publicans.
The number o f votes
which the Republicans were able to
control in the large'cities gave them
the majority in numerical votes,
though it did not indicate a represen
tative vote. The middle class in
Spain, which is the real basis of any
country, is thoroughly against the
present government The present
rulers know that the people are not
with them but they are .determined
to hold control. There is no such
thing as free speech permitted in
Spai.i now.
An example of the present re
gime’s status is exemplified id the
following incident Police officials in
searching a citizen found in his
pocketbook a small flag o f the mon
archy. Republican Spain could not
tolerate this. Accordingly the man
must be sentenced. The irony of the
incident lies in the fact that the of
ficial communication' notifying him
of his sentence for the offense of
possessing a flag o f the monarchy
was written on stationery under the
letterhead o f the old monarchy and
was stamped with the seal o f the
monarchy!
THINKS SPAIN WILL THROW
OUT ANTI-CLERICALS
? Things are rapidly approaching a
status in Spain similar to that of
Russia. There is no doubt that Spain
will throw out the anti-clericals, but
U is going to take a long, hard fight,
ft may require a much longer time
than most people now seem to Tealize. It will hardly be done before
the Catholic spirit in Spain shows
a renewal o f energy and character
and begins to take an authoritative
place in civil, political and social life.
'n e r e is less unemployment and
suffering in Europe on account o f the
depression than in America,'was the
oiMnion of Father Caldentey. One of
the interesting observations of Fa'ther Caldentey was that in the last
fifteen years in his visits to America
Jie has noticed a very marked cen
tralization o f power and a steady
^lessening o f real democracy so far
^5 government is concerned; and all
{his has led to a decline in resffect
for law. Americans are beginning
to show less and less respect for au
thority and the statutes o f govern
ment, and the cause might be traced
to graft and corruption in public of
fice.
Father Caldentey will remain in
Colorado till the end o f November.
j^IIf was accompanied here by two
priests o f the Theatine order. Fa
th e r John Ordinas and Rather Benir
Vrd Rotger, who will be stationed in
the San Luis valley.

Father Campbell to
^ Address Study Club
The Cathedral Holy Name society’s
fStudy club on economic questions—
.all are invited— ^wlll hear the Rev.
Harold V. Campbell next Mon
day evening on tiie subject, “ Too
Much Liberty— Laissez Faire.” He
will discuss the history o f individual
ism and its effect on economics. The
■Catholic position on economic reform
demands that a man cpnduct his af
fairs with the good O' the community
in mind, not merely from a selfish
standpoint. The society will meet in
the cafeteria o f the Logan avenue
school (between 18th and 19th).
This will be the first meeting un
der the new schedule, which calls for
gatherings every two weeks and to
which women as well as men are in
vited.
A subscriber o f The Register
wishes to eximess her gratitude for
‘ a favor received from the Sacred
Heart,

BLIND BOY USES EYES
OF ANOTHER TO STUDY

(Continued From Page One)
campus. The crack o f the bat against
a ball is known to him and he feels
the excitement of the game through
the interest the others are taking in
war. He came to Denver in 1890 and it.
in his youth was a daily newspaper
Milan is a piano-tuner by trade.
reporter. For years he was connected He explained that every boy at the
with Daniels & Fisher’s, one of the State school must learn a trade so
great department stores of the city, that he can take care of himself.
and rose to the head position o f the Milan intends to finish college and
firm. IJe retired for that work three become a professional writer or a
years ago. He often served on im teacher. But in the meantime he
portant Denver civic boards. For is using his knowledge o f piano-tun
instance, he was chairman o f the ing to make a little pin money. The
Civic Center committee and a mem people of Keenesbur^, Colo., his home
ber of the Moffat tunnel board.
town, give him a little work along
He was Interested in the Denver that line-in the summer.
Cathedral project from the first. The
Whether Milan will be able to fin
cornerstone was laid in May, 1905, ish his college course depends upon
but work had to be discontinued!the attitude that the state takes in
owing to lack of funds. May 2, his case. Although only 19 years of
1907, Barnes E. O’Connor sent out age, Milan is endeavoring to bring
invitations to a group of men to himself under the law which author
meet at Bishop Matz’s suggestion to izes state aid lor the blind over 21
resume work. Mr. Willcox was not years of age. The State school au
at this meeting, but he was at the thorities at Colorado Springs are
second, May 7, 1907, when the anxious to get his application f o r
Cathedral Building association was financial aid approved.
formed and a building committee
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael
consisting o f J. F. jCampion, J. K. Milan of Keenesburg, Marvin is one
Mullen, C. D. McPhee and James E. o f four ^children. When he was 5
O’Connor— all now dead— was named. ysars old, a piece o f steel from some
This board acted with Father H. L. farm machinery struck one eye, put
McMenimin, the rector, until the ting it out, and an infection took the
project was completed, in 1912. Mr. sight from the other eye. A brother.
Willcox’s fine artistic sense brought Miles, was graduated from Regis col
him into constant consultation as the lege in 1930.
work advanced. The fact that he, a
non-Catholic, was so interested had CATHOLIC HOSPITALS
a happjN reaction on Catholic work
APPROVED BY SURGEONS
ers.
'
The three Denver Catholic hos
In the after years, when the debt pitals, Mercy, St. Anthony’s and St.
was being paid, ha contributed gen Joseph’s, were among the 33 in Col
erously and on one occasion when it orado fully approved at the annual
seemed as if a payment could not be hospital standardization conference
made up instructed Father McMen- o f the American College o f Sur
amin to call upon him for the deficit geons. To be approved the hospitals
if there was one. It happened that must maintain adequate facilities for
the priest did not need to make the x-ray work and laboratory examina
call; but Mr. Willcox was willing.
tions, employ only reputable physi
Mr. W illcox» is survived by his cians who axe graduates o f recog
widow, whose maiden name was De nized medical schools, and satisfy
Pazza Roberts; a daughter, Princess other requirements.
Elaine Odescalchi of Denver; two
brothers, Orlando B. Willcox, New
York city, and Maj. Julian P. Will
cox, U. S. Marine corps, Bremerton,
WE
Wash.; and a sister, Mrs. Edward Tif
fin Comegys of Los Angeles, Calif.
MOVE
The funeral Mass will be offered
Frame
H
oum s , Garages
m the Denver Cathedral Friday
Far Sarrie*—4CE)ntM« M S
morning. Funeral arrangements are
Ottc* A Warebauii, iSXl 20th St.
under the direction of W. P. Horan
& Son.

Fry

HEEL LIFTS

HALIBUT

LEATHER OR COMP.

FRESH--NOT FROZEN

%

The Best Costs Less
It is true that people like.refinements, quiet
ness, and ‘dignity. Boulevard Service offers
these qualities . . . and at less cost.

Boulevard Mortuary
3020 Federal Blvd.
JAMES P. MeCONATY

We’re Expecting to See You Every Night During

Silver Dollar Days
at the K . of C. Home, 1575 C^ant St.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
O C TO B ER 27, 28, 29

CARPET CLEANERS THAT CLEAN

$500 IN SILVER

PROMPT, REASONABLE, PERSONAL SERVICE

The J. T . Upton Renovating Co.

Grand Prize Award Saturday Night

W. H. UPTON, Mansger

ALL EXPENSES PAID

rn '

OUR

ADVERTISERS

HOME MADE

KATRINKA’ S

^ V ~

TATER FLAKE SHOP

49c IsSri ............ 39c

Men’s Rubber
Heels........................ .

U dies’ Heel LifU,
corap, or leatker

Fancy Open Eye Swiss, Pound.................. 25c

SHOES DYED Any Color........................

,m 3 C

1
JLv G

.......4 5 ^

English Cheddar Cheese.........13c; 2 lbs.* 25c

Freel Free! Free!
2 lbs. Sugar with
1 lb. Pacific
Blend Coffee.........
Nut Meats •Fresh From Our
Own Kettles
Pecan Meats. Halves,

35c

FRESH CUT FLOWERS

50c
Chopped Pecan Meats, 4 0 c

New Crop Shelled
C O ff*
Almonds, lb..................
Salted Pecan Meats,

60c

WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PARTY ORDERS

0

Funeral Designing a Specialty

HOFFMAN’S
GROCERY
“Look for the Large
Neon Fish Sign”
Oats, Large Pkg.,
E a ch .........- ......

'

. SHOP IN T1
HOI PUBLIC MARKET
And Save Money on
Groceries, Meats, Bakery Goods,
Products, Fresk Fruits
•and Vegetables,

CALIF. FRUIT CO.

CALIF. MEAT CO.

SWAFFORD MARKET
**The Home o t Good Meats”

U A M C NUCKOLL’S SKINNED
I n
a 1 _
ilA M iJ
Sugar Cured J or Whole Aj D# v 2 C
Center Slices........... ..................................................

D A P A M Fancy Sugar Cured
I D ' 1
Jj A v O lv
Machine Sliced L B * 1 • zC
D A D Y fr e sh ham s , 5 or Whole
LB. 9\c
r U 1\|L loin r o ast , End Cuts . . LB. 9 c
DCDC D A A C T
from Hind Quarter
LB.
D L C r K U A iJ I Extra Nice . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
hens
LB. 11c
SPRINGS
LB. 13k
FJIEE! $50 in Gold FREE!

LARGE SPRINGS,
Reds and Rocks, lb. 19^

**Always Good”

SPRING DUCKS AND
GEESE, lb. 22^

POUYANNA BAKERY

Prunes, No. 50-60,
Fancy, 4 lbs........... 95^

I

Extra
Large
Stalks.......

Dried Fruits, A ll Kinds for
Fruit Cakes,
Reasonably Priced.

Free Delivery

i .1-

FANCY PASCAL

FANCY DRY PICKED
YOUNG TURKEYS,
8 to 10 lbs., lb. 30^

Cocoanut, Fresh
Shredded, lb ........... 19^

PHONE MA. 1026

CELERY

Coffee, Golden Star,
Vacuum Pack, lb...26^

at Raasonahle Prices
'

a d v e r t i s e r s

n

Men’s Soles, leather
or panco..................

Atk for yonr free bag of peanuts.

o u r

2145 Blake Sf.

1i- “

Borden’s Package Cheese, American,
Pimento or Chateau, Ea..................... 11c

2Zc

p a t r o n i z e

« t ^ I Q lb .
Slabs, %
or Whole, lb..

Fresh
Made,
Quart..........

Talk of the Town

BREEN AND
CORFMAN

MAtn 5259

SUGAR CURED

KRAUT

NEW CUSTOMERS, ARE YOU ONE?

PACIFIC
COFFEE ST bR E S

Rates OB Application.

BACON

GREEN TREE SHOE REPAIR SHOP

New Crop Frame Honey, Each.................. 9c

STORAGE with Complete Protection
MOVING— street to street or coast
to coast.

A H E A R T Y W E LCO M E TO OUR VISITORS

PATRONIZE

TAbor 522S

The Bankers Warehouse Co*

Hams - Candy • Blankets - Groceries
Games - Novelties
Opportunities for Prizes at Every Turn

- j j . - j jY -fi/i'-r T H J ~ ig jr -U ~ ri.ri-.r n

KATRINKA'S

765 Tejon Street

2 Free Trips to Notre Dame vs. Kansas
University Football Game

Full
Combs,
Each........ .

LEWIS FISH SHOP

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

A ny Family Can Alford Boulevard Service

Let’s all help . . . for the benefit of the St. Vincent de Paul
Shelter House and the K. of C. Welfare Work.
Admission Is Free and the Awards Are Bounteous

COLO. FINEST

Sold
bylhe
Piece, lb...

GAllup 0407

A re Y ou R eady?

HONEY

Two Hours,
9 A. M. to
11 A. M.
Only,

Our Special Cofftee,

PAGE SEVEN

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Shrimp, Fancy Louisi*
ana, 5 Oz. Con........ 10^

SMOKE?
“BARNEY”
BARNES
Will Take Care of
Your Every Need
Also Candy and All
Leading Magazines
In the Center of
the Market

LOBSTERS,
to 2 % lbs., lb. 60^
LOBSTER MEAT,
lb. $ 1 .2 0
CRABS - SCALLOPS
SQUABS

T H E ORANGE B A R
HTDEATED ORANGE JUICE MADE
FROM FRESH ORANGES
“ Com* in and Wateb D i Hake It."

By tba data. Be a 10*
Qt., aSet H Gal.. 40c; 1 Gal 78e.
W* Spaelalia* in Parti** and Entertalnmente

LEW IS
FISH SHOP
Fancy Baltimore Standard
Oyatera, Pint 35c
New Pack Holland Herring,
Keg, $1.24.

One Ticket With Each Purchase of 25c or More

“ GLAD BREAD,” FAMOUS FOR 11 YEARS
SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
PIES— Special, Each .......................................................
CAKES— Special, E a c h ..................................................
GLAD BREAD— 3 Loaves for.............................. ..— 10^
DO NUTS— Chocolate, Cake or Sugar, Dozen........15^
SANDWICH BUNS— 2 Doz...........................................2 5 ^

Brooks
Produce Co.
QUALITY FRESH
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
SHIPPED IN DAILY
QUALITY A T
LOW I*RICE ALW AYS
Phone TA. 1369 • TA. 1360

Dispense Bros.
QuaUty Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
Free Delivery
— Phonea—
MA. 5391— MA. 5392
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

lasess

Thursday, October 20, 193*

iPniparalk*. lor
Bazaar Complete

W H A T TO DO
No time should be lost in salvaging the remaining eye power o f those
who have unsuspectingly allowed one or more dwnagihg forces which
clamor for toll from our over-worked eyes to leave their mark. The
first important step in proper eye care is to have us examine your eyes.

Ill ST. PITBH'S

Swigert Bro*. Eye Service It Good— ^Workmanship the Very Bettj
Prices Standard and Low— There Is None Better.

(St. Patrick’* Pariih) •
Forty Hours' devotion was ebncliided on Tuesday ' evening with
solemn procession, recitation o f the
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS .
Litany o f the Saints and Benediction
o f the Blessed Sacrament with the
Defective Vision It
Normal Vision It
Rev. A. Sommaruga assisted by
Nerve Fatiguing
Happiness and Health
Fathers Verschraegen, Boyle, Morn
ing, Ratermann and Wogan. The Rev,
1550 California St.
(Est. 1902)
Phone KE. 7651
Barry Wogan was the celebrant of
the High Mass sung at seven-thirty
each morning, and the speaker on
Sunday evening. Father Boyle preach
ed the sermon on Monday evening
and the Rev. Daniel Morning spoke
on Tuesday evening. A large number
of parishioners availed themselves of
SERVING DENVER SINCE 1899
the opportunity to render hoihage to
the Holy Eucharist and partake of
WITH GOOD COAL
the sacraments.
Lignite Nut ............ Lignite L um p.................................$ 5 .2 5
The Altar and Rosary society
Liley Lump ............ $ 5 .5 0
Capitol Lump ..........$ 5 .7 5
sponsored a well-attended card party
Rugby Lump .......... $ 6 .2 5
on Wednesday evening.
Louisville Lump ....$6 .5 0
A party for members and prospec
Rugby S team ......... $ 3 .2 5
Screened P e a ............$ 3 .8 5
tive members was held on Thursday
Clayton, Morrison, Industrial, Monarch, Chcsidler,
evening in ,the Ifbrarjkhy the Young
Ladies’ sodality. This sodality, in
Pinnacle, Moffat, Routt 'County and Canon City
co-operation wnth the Holy Name
at Market Prices
society, is spbnsorhiv > serial to be
held on November 3 in the Oscar
HAVE US CLEAN YOUR FURNACE
Halo Memorial hall, 18th and Logan
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
Curtis and 5th St.
street.
Another o f the series o f smokers
arranged fo r the Holy Name society
wall take place this Friday evening in
library. A cordial invitation has
C. J. “ C H E T ” S T E B E N N E FARGON ation the
been extended to every man in the
HAVE YOUR OIL TESTED WITHOUT DRAINING THE CRANK CASE
parish to attend.
BY NEW DEVICE— BE SURE OF THE OIL YOU BUY
Father Sommaruga baptized the
UTH AVE. AT PEAHL
DENVER.. COLORADO
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lucy last Sunday afternoon.
She was named Patricia Elaine and
the sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. San
ford D. Lucy. Mrs. Lucy is recov
A T T E N T IO N !
ering rapidly from an operation per
formed last week.
Building and Loan Stockholder
if you own building and loan stock or “ pass book accounts” it
Miss Frances McCrear was pain
will pay you to get in touch with us.
fully bruised when she was knocked
down by an automobile at West 33rd
If you need CASH or wish to improve your position
and Pecos street last Sunday eve
■ as to INCOME and SAFETY write
ning while on her way to evening
services. •
P E D L E Y .R Y A N & C O M P A N Y
The school children'assisted by the
BOSTON BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 5641
DENVER
Junior choir under the direction of
Sister M. Leoeretia rendered the
music at the*Forty Hours’ services.

SiHgert Bros. Optical Co.

THE RUGBY COAL CO. 0^.

JOINT RITES OF
IN IT IA T IO N FOR
CLUBS IS PLAN

A Guaranteed Investment
An organization doing an international business with the
Catholic Church for thirty years has an authorized issue
of its 7 ‘ fc gold notes maturing in 5 and in 10 years.

A Newman club, meeting will be
held at the-Cosmopolitan hotel, Den
ver, Sunday aftem ion at 2 o’clock
with all club presidents in the state
present. The purpose o f the meeting
IS to prepare for a joint initiation of
all the Newman clubs in Colorado.
This idea was brought up at the na
tional convention of Newman clubs
held last summer at Los Angeles, at
which The desirability of having the
clubs work in larger units was
strongly emphasized.
Justin Gargan, president o f the
organization at Denver university,
will preside at the meeting Sunday.
In conjunction with the gathering of
slate club presidents, a meeting of
the Denver U. group witl be held.

For every $100 the 5 year gold notea will return you $145
including bonus at the end of five years if you allow the
interest to remain with the principle, or a return o f 45 %
on your investment, or an annual average o f 9 % interest.
For every $100.the 10 year notes on the above basis will
return you $200 including bonus at the end o f ten years,
or a return of 100% on your money, which is an annual
average o f 10% intisrest.
^

For Further Information, Fill Out and Mail Coupon.

TH E McBRIDE STUDIOS^, INC.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Marble— W ood— Bronze—
Stained Glass.
%
545 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY
NAME..................................... .

ADDRESS......................... .................... .

M M

I

St. T h erese’s Parish
“ A Home Owned Store”

SW ED BO R G ’ S

WE SELL ONLY .THE BESTl WHEN YOU BUY HERE, IT’ S QUALITY
ALWAYS IN SPITE OF WHICH OUR PRICES ARE LOW.
8633 E. COLFAX
____• -- M - A jR .-R .-a .J i.-R .

* The

PHONE YORK 8086— AURORA 77-W
-a.

A

C. F ; Aldrich ii
Company

T. D. MALONEY, Pre..‘

Artistic Memorials
BACKED BY 35 YEARS OF
SATISFACTORY SERVICE
' Equipped to Serve
the Rocky Mountain Territory
REASONABLE PRICES
Write for Particulars
Waiatch Ave. at Cottilla
COLORADO SPRINGS

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
' disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
__and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449*51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

HARTFORD
MORTUARY
620 E. Colfax
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779
Res. Phone SPmee 3296

A Community Service

Hatfield Mortuary
PHONE TABOR 5121

JAY M. HATFIELD
Telephones: Eng. 577, SP. 2805
2776 SO. BROADWAY

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS
28, East Sixth Avenue

ANTONIA CLAPS, 4216 Quiv*> street.
Wife of Tony Claps, mother of Geraldine,
Josephine, Rocco and'Mike Claps, Mrs. An
gelina. Di Andrea, Mrs. Anna Biles; sister
of Clyde and Jerry Tramutolo, Josephine
Lordina, Beatri.ce Robert. Lizzy Fetrafeso
am) Jennie Mercy. Requiem Mass was of
fered at Mt. Carmel ehurch at 9 o’clock
Monday, Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P.
Horan ft Son service.
8ERAFINO GRANATO, 4041 Kalamath
street. Father of Frank. Granato. Mrs. .'Gu*:
tavp Fagliano, Mrs. Joseph Cozietti, Mrs.
Frank CapiUupo and Mrs. R osa'G arcea;
brother of Salvatore Granato.
Requiem
Mass will be offered at Mt. Carmel church
Friday at 9 o’clock. Funetal-ffrom Mt. .Car
mel society hall at 1 :80 p. m. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son service.
WALTER J. McDo n a l d , of Lakewood, Colo. Husband of Mary McDonald
father of Frances Anderson and Bernice
Kenney. Requiem Mass will be offered at
St. Leo’ s ehurch Friday at 9 o’clock. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet under direction of 'Theodore
Hackethal mortuary.
JAMES J. EARLY, of 2929 West 26th
avenue.
Huaband of Mary A. Early,
father of Mrs. C. S. Grant. Requiem Maas
will be offered a t 9 o’clock Saturday in St.
Dominic’a church. Interment Mt. Olivet un
der direction of Boulevard mortuary.
ERNEST RICH ARSON, of 711 1620
Washington. Requiem Mass was offered at
the Cathedral Saturday at 8:46. Interment
Mt. Olivet under direction of Hartford mor
tuary.
JAMES -E. PERUSSE, of 711 West
13th avenue. Son of Mary Perusse and
brother of Mrs. J. J. Downing. Requiem
igh Maas was offered at St. Leo’ s church
at 9 o’clock Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet
under direction of ’Theodore Hackethal mor
tuary.
HELEN LOUISE TALLEY, of '4528
Bryant street.
Wife of John C. Talley
daughter of the late Oliva Uberti. Requiem
Mass was offered'at 9 o’clock Thursday'at
St. Catherine church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service. Mrs. Talleyls
death was caused by burns received when
a gasolipa,stove exploded in her home.
FRANK VIBANT. 48, of 4725 Bald
win court. Husband of Anna Virant, father
of Frank, Joseph and Raymond Virant, step
father of Anna, John and Anthony Stark.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday at
9 o’clock in Holy Rosary church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet under direction of Boule
vard mortuary.
FRANCISCO OLGUIN, 91, one of Colo
rado’ s oldest residents, died Saturday at
the home of his 'son, Ramon Olguin, at 1820
Kalamath street, after several months' ill
ness. He had 'lived in Colorado 76' years.
He was bom in Taoi, N. M., January 29.
1841, and came, to Colorado in 1857, nine
teen years before the state was admitted to
the Union. For more than fifty years he
lived on a homestead on Baldy mountain,
near La Veta, Colo. Besides his son, Ra
mon, be 14’ survived by three other sons,
Bonifacio, Joseph and Jets^ Requiem Maes
w*s offered 'at St. Cajetan's church Wednesday at 9 o ’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet un
der direction of Theodore Hackethal mor
tuary.

MRS. M . D O N N E G A N
T A K E N IN D E A T H
Boquiem Mass for Mrs. Margaret Donneaan, widely-known leader in CaHiolie ac
tivities in Denver, who died at her home,
1944 Washington street, Friday night, was
offered in the Cathedral at 10 o’clock Mon
day. Interment was made in Mt. Olivet.
W. P. Horan ft Son service.
Mrs. Donnegan came to Denver froja Ire
land when a young girl. For many years
she was active in Catholic charitable activi
ties here, and was a leader in work of
agencies of the Cathedral.
Her husband was the late Thomas J. Oonnegan, former secretary of the Knighte'of
Columbus, who died last 'March.
Mrs, Donfiegan. fs survived' by one son,
Joseph J. Donnegan; three daughters, Mrs.
Frank R. Ricketson, Jr., Mrs, Clarence J.
Brennan and Mr*. C. D. Sheedy, all of Den
ver, and one sitter, Mrs. Martin Donnegan

JOHN H. REDDIN
Phone TAhor 6468
Attorney and Ck)una€toT at Law
ESTABLISHED 1902
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17tb and Curtis
fhbne MAin 0667
Denver, Colo. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS qi kew“ y « L

AnnusJ Fall Event Opens in
Holy Family Parish
Friday, Oct. 21

(Holy Family Pariah)
All is ready for the great annual
fall bazaar which opens Friday night.
The committees have been working
overtime preparing the hall for the
large'crowd of people who,have prom
ised to attend. The decorations are
complete and all visitors should be
well pleased with the warmth o f the
reception that W’ill be accorded them.
As an extra attraction on Friday
night there vrill b? a door prize of
a ton o f coal given free. Of course,
there will be many other inducements
for those who attend on Friday and
there will be something doing every
moment. On Saturday night the
women o f the parish will serve a
delightful supper for the nominal
cost o f thirty-five cents; all the
booths will be centers o f excitement'
and .-everything, including the grand
prize—fL fully-equipped Chevrolet
coach— ^will be disposed o f before the
bazaar closes. Come, one and all,
and join the parishioners o f Holy
Family church in their merry-mak
ing.
The Altar and Rosary society held
one o f its most largely attended
meetings in its history last week on
Thursday. Twenty new members
joined and, from the enthusiasm dis
played, the prospects foT the future
are excellent.
'William Blair Ziler o f East Lake
and Mary Grace J^ewton of Adams
county, a recent convert to the
Church, were .united in marriage by
Father Lappen bn Wednesday morn
ing at a Nuptial Mass.
On account o f the -bazaar, the
classes o f the evening vocational
school will not be held on Friday
night of this week.

— O ’K E E FE ’S— T H E G IFT STO RE—
The members‘of the Mothers’ club
of the Junior Catholic Daughters are
again reminded that a meeting will
be held at the club house Monday
evening, October 24, promptly at 8
o’clock. Fathers ale invited. Re
ports are expected from the chair
men in charge of the different divi
sions of the bazaaar. The counsel
ors will hold a special meeting at
7:30..
Troop 3 will meet Saturday, Octo
ber 22, at 2 o’clock, since the meet
ing which was to take place was
postponed.
The glee club meets every Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the
club house, the drill team meets on
Tuesday at 4 o’clock at the Holy
Ghost hall and the orchestra on Sat
urday at 3:30 at the club house. Any
member of the Juniors who plays an
instrument is requested to get in
touch with Mary Elizabeth Hanson,
director of the orchestra, or Mrs.
Harvey Smith.
Troop 7 was entertained October
15 at the homo o f Miss Ahn Walden.
The social hour was taken up with
preparations for the coming bazaar.
The troop 'will meet Saturday.

LIVING GIFTS
FOR C H R I S T M A S
Modern time is measured from the first Christmas. How
. appropriate then for a Christmas gift is an accurate, living,
modem timekeeper. The best makes— Seth Thomas and
Junghans Imported— are represented in our stocks and
whether you pay ?6 or $60 you may be sure that you are
getting value for every dollar spent. A new selection has
just arrived. You are invited to inspect the new models.

Mantel, Chime, Boudoir, Cabinet, Desk,
Tambour, Shelf and Electric Clocks

SINUS INFECTION
Catarrh, deafness, asthma, headaches,
headnoises, dizziness, eye 'troubles,
poor eyesight, relieved. Nervous, fe 
male and skin diseases successfully
treated. Strong, healthy eyes with
out glasses.
DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
218 Steel Bldg.
MAin 5596
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High Grade Time Pieces Our Specialty

' Electric Motors

W e Do Expert Watch and Clock Repairing

Air Compressors
Bought, Sold, Rented ft Repaired

We need not repeat the long list of advantages of early shopping.
To serve you we maintain a special department in ■which your
selection may be held upon payment of any small deposit. Addi
tional payments if you wish in amounts and aV times you find most
convenient, or the balance when the merchandise is wanted.

Weaver Electric Co.
1721 Larimer

Phone KE. 8538

II eyiLDlETRegister Small Ads
A record number were present at
the meeting of the St. Thomas’ Sem
inary guild Monday night when over
200 gathered to see Kaye Weber in
“ East is West.”
Many new mem
bers wire enrolled and a great en
thusiasm for the work of the guild
was shown. Miss Weber’s charm and
faultless acting captivated all pres
ent.
In a talk preceding the program
the Rev. R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.J
placed before the members the pur
pose o f the guild and what member
ship in it means. He urged them to
induce others among their friends
and relatives to join.
“ The Seminary is of vital interest
to every Catholic home,” he said. 'In
proof o f this he traced the relations
of the pastor with his flock. “ Scarce
ly have we come into this world when
w6 clamor fo r a priest and the saving
waters-of Baptism. A few years and
the little children are seeking admis
sion into the schooh 'The first Con
fession and Communion-are just the
beginning o f a long series that ter
minates only with the sacred 'Viati
cum. And even after a dear one has
departed this life we still knock at
the door o f the rectory and beg the
priest to reach across to the land be
yond and through! the adorable Sac
rifice of the Mass to extend suffrage
to the faithful departed. The sem
inary is where such a pastor-shepherdpriest is fornied and made ready.
That is why the seminary-is. your
great concern and very close to
every Catholic, heart and home.
Every prayer, every offering, every
sacrifice on..your. part, in the inter
est of the seminary help to guaran
tee the perpetuation o f the sacerdo
tal ministrations, not alone fo r your
selves but also for your children and
for generations yet unborn. We
priests can only do part o f this great
work o f Christ, the training o f future
priests. You people have also your
share in it. It is a mutual task and
both priests and people are called
on to labor for the sacred priest
hood of Jesus Christ.” •
Father Kirschenheuter urged large
attendance at the monthly meetings
and assured the guild members o f a
rftally enjoyable evening with the
dry routine business element reduced
to. a minimum. Special programs are
being arranged for future meetings.

REGIS MOTHERS'
CLUB ELECTS
NEW_0FFICERS
The Regis High School Mothers’
club held its first business meeting
of the season in the library o f the
school Monday, Oct.-10, at 2:30 p. m.
The presidpt, Mrs. E. H. Pigeon, was
in the chair and called for election
o f officers. The choice of .the assem
bly for president was given to Mrs.
H. A. Grout, who has served as sec
retary since the inception of the
organization. The other officers
elected are: First vice president, Mrs.
J. J. Naughton; second vice president,
Mrs. J. T. Tierney; recording secre
tary, Mrs. J. A. Ryan; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. M. A. Hickey; treas
urer, Mrs. C. C. Collins.
The board o f directors, comprises
three members from each o f the four
High school years. The freshman
mothers are represented by Mesdames L. C. Muller, E- D. Mangan and
A. M. O’Meara; the sopHmores by
Mesdames Kathryn McCarthy, Har
vey French, 0 . S. Folkher; the junior
members by Mesdames H. Seidenstricker, J. A. Armstrong, John
Doyle; the, seniors by Mesdames E.
E. Scheiman, J. H. Bechtold, W. C.
Bauer.
/ The spiritual director, the Rev.
Stephen Egan, S. J:, welcomed the
new members, encouraged their co
operation and thanked the retiring
officers fo r their splendid work in the
past year.

O’ KEEFE ON THE BOX ADDS MUCH TO THE GIFT
BUT NOTHING TO THE COST
Mail Order* Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

AURORA DRUG CO.
FrOah Drug*—Right Price*
Water* Bros., Props.
AURORA. COLORADO
Phone Aaron.aS2 ■ 263 • 264

M.

CHIROPRACTIC edlustments and a cor
rect diet are epecifie in rifmoving the caiiec
of disease. {Consnltatlon free. Dr,. James H.
High, licensed chiropractor, 607 Central Sav
ings Bank Bidg. TAbor 6666.

0*K eefe Jewelry

Co.

Denver’s Quality Jewelers
Margaret O'Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
M. O’Keefe, I’resident
Walter J, Kerwin, Vice Pres.

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Hamming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Anpahoe St. Second
floor. MAin 3462.

KEystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING. . CALCIMININC, ell repairs on plaster, brick, ce
ment and woodwork; by day or contract.
J. J.. Gillen. 863 Bannock S t Phone PEarl
8830. .

olL... Q U A L IT Y is C h e a p e s t

FOR SALE— Five-room modem bonaa,
garage.
8828 Gilpin atraet: near ehnreb S!
and schoOL > '
.
ROOM AND BOARD for 8 or 4 chUdren
to ss Clarkson street phone YOrk 4278-11.
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work
WOl do anribing. P. Tizier. 71S I6tb S t
ROOM and board in private home; reason
able. 2068 Clarkson street Phone YOrk
4278-H.

"Where Denver Shops With Confidence"

STRONG BOY over 16, wiehee farm work
Experienced. 2337 Clarkson. MAin 4988.
FOR PIANO end pipe organ tuning call
S. L. Sausa, Englewood 460-J. 3697 South
Pearl street

The New

“ N elly Don’s”

-OMC |4
C IU > IN .

R .C O tO .'

Are Here

COLORADO HOTEL— Seventeenth street
at Tremont:'oneihalf block from bus/depot.
A. L. Smith, proprietor. Phone KEystone
............ .................................
2391.
PAPER HANGING and painting.
8679^. 168 Madison S t

Perfect fitting dresses—
in all the latest styles

YOrk

■ JUNCTION HARBER .SHOP
t* pay* to look well.
Your Patronage Appreciated'
2011 W. 82nd Ave.- - T. J. Oberender, Prop.
,

MAN WANTS -work half-days er two ta
three days a week. GtUnp <I861-J,
GUARANTEED BATTERIES, $3.25; ell
Sizes tires, 21.60. TuUoh, 638 Santa Fe.
J. J. HENRY SHEET METAL WORKS
Gutters, Chimney Tops, Furnace Installing
end Repairing. Job Work Our Specialty
S48-8S0 Cher^ee
Shop Ph. KE. 8091 Res. Ph. PEarl 6897

V.

I

CATHOUC DAUGHTERS’ HOME. 1772
Gnnt. Plgasapt home for girls.
ROGER’S SERVICE STATION
Gas - o n - Tire Repairing
Your Patronage Api^reeieted
F. A. ROGERS
25tb and Decatur
. J. A. JOHNSON
. .
Pnmsees installed, cleaned and repaired; in
side air returns installed, repairs for. ail
fumaces. asbestos coverings, chimney stueks
Res. lo s s Garfield— FRanklin 184.9-J
709 E- 6th A've.
. KEystone 4081
BROTHER AND SISTER will, exchange
services foV housekeeping rooms. 'Call Hra
Hiller, Spruce 6411.
REMODELING, -foofing, carpenter work
of a il' kinds done reasonably. L. Thaler.
3615 Franklin street TAbor 9460.
S H ^L E Y G M AGE
General Repairing • Washing - Towing
Greasing - Day and Night Storage
TABOR 6911
Never' Closed
1631-37 Lincoln
FRENCH HAND LAUNDRY
Formerly Mrs. Weeks Hand -Laundry
<■
Specialize in ail laundry work a n ^ d o fine
linens at reduced prices. F. W. Coflfn. Prop.
1712 E. 6th Ave.
YOrk 4724
CATHEDRAL APARTMENTS — Nicely
furnished buffet apartments direeUy across
from Cathedral. 1470 Logan street.
CLIFTON, 817 East 16th ..Ave. Qniet,
home-like apartments, Splendid heat, lo'w
rent.
HOWELL’ S SAFE DRUG STORE
Your Naborhood Druggist
Phona SPruce 0588
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON
.
PRACTICAL NURSE, exceiTient references.
Phone KEystone 8668.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 11)17 11th street;
2V4 blocks from auditorium f nedr St. Eliza
beth’ s church. Breakfast sa-ved If desired.
ROOMS ir room and boLd in Catholic
family. Walking distance; fit a blocks from
Cathedral. '1126 Clarkson sWeet.
WANTED— Board and rooft. by teacher
and 10-year-oId son in a defined home.
Lincoln seh'Ool district. Teldhone GAlIup
4686-J.

f'

217— 4-ROOM modern biu-galow. 18th j
avenue eourt,'between Albionfsnd Bellaire;
l ) i biocBs east of City park, 's r tu c e 3263.

Wool Jersey

Stripe Foulard

$ 5 -9 8

$ 1 .9 8

A smart version of the new
guimpe' frock with separate
blouse of candy stripes. Navy,
black, brown or ■wine jersey.
Sizes 14 to 20,

This pinafore frock has rowi
of crisp ruffles to give the im
portant broad shoulder effect.
Stripes run crosswise to slen
derize. 16 to 44.

30 N«w Styles in Nelly Don’s Have Just Arrived
The Denver— Nelly Don’*— Second Floor
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